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RECRUITS. views and a holier lif(e the peuple wIu

Inrcading the reports givtnî by thu are alrea?' i.iinber -if our Clurche. ,

Protestant Cliurcles four Dlmùîin at but we shlall luse the day, L.a againt t1.

their annual gatlherings. in, May anîd world and the devil, niot. fully and fuia.
June, one is painfully struck wvith the ly, but tenporarily and comparatvel,
disproportion tiat uxists, in, ail the' unless we get our young men and i ong;
Churches, betweun the uniber fp womeni i larger numbers tu accept di,
lors at work anîd Vte xnur of converte ipleship in the Church of Christ. " I
added to te Church. iIere is a Prot- amt not afraid," said une of India's ia
utant Chiuch, which, aceoding to the tive princes when fighting against B1it-
last report that has reached us, is - ain; "1 an not afraid of the Enblish
pkying 123 pasturs, and the cear addi- that I see, but of the English that I d
tions to the Church, after deductilng not see." Were lie alluwed tu fight with
loses by death and remuuo-ad, are 43, an armty that received no siiplies and
vhich is at the 'atn of 3.4 for eh pas- 110 r, raits fromn home, he and the dead
le?, and this Chueli is o~ne of the m.ust ly clinate vuuld soon finish the bud
energetic nd prusperous in Canada. ness t England's dishonur ; but behuri 1
There are other Churches uliieli are baîre- the offleer in the camp and the field wvs
lyholding.i their old ground, intatuch as the recruitinîg ofice1 amnltug the towns -f
they lose about as nany as they gain dur- England, the hamnlets of Ireland, au
ing the year. A healthy population is the hills t f Scutland, su that nu soonecr
calculated t double its iuiber in twen- did a suldier fall than another, young
ty-five years, buta healthy Church shual and ardent, stepped into his placu frba
exceed this, inasmuch as, ii addition to the unseen land. It ought tu be so i
itsown naturalincrease, it shouild obtain Christ's war. Death and uther causts..
accessions froni the counn;îîîity, still are constantly thiiing the rank- of th.:
large in all Christian countries, that lie Christian arny, and îunless recruits
outside the Christianl Church. cone in large nunbers we can hardly,

It is tine that Christiauns in Carada for this generation, bu able to turn the
wero looking the painful and humilia- cneny fron the gate.
ting fact, to which we have referred, One of the mnost intcresting and i
fairly in the face. It is goud tu see portant queztions, therefore, our Protes.t
handsome churches springingý up every- ant Churchesi have tu discuss in the.
where, it is good to muultiply colleges days, is this one,-" What hinders ouir
and fill then with able professors, it is young front becoming Christians 1" 1l
good to raise the standard of ministerial is a law in nature that the young is liku
tducation, it is good to educate to clearer its parents. Within certain limita this
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law was intended to hold in the King- nes of parents in regard to religious
dom of Christ. When God called truth and religious ordinances as corn
Abraham, it was on the understood prin- pared with the enthusiasn vith which
ciple that the God of Abmihan should they follow wealth, fashion, pleasure
be the God of lis children and of his and politics. There was a timue i, the
clildron's children to thous:nds of gen- history of our Puritan and Covenanting
erations. When God enters a family it forefathers vhen religion (that i. the
is with thu desire to continue in that things of God, of the. soul, of eternity,)
family to all genierations, unless he is was believed to be thel chief end of mant,
driven out. '· Believe on the Lord while other things were only things by
Jesus," said Paul to the jailor, " and the way. Tlhere w-as a tine whcn cur
thou shalt bu saved, and thy house." fathers, moving onwards in the ways of
The salvation tiat cane to the parents God, dealt with the pleasures and profits
was meant tb bu tle heritage of their of this life as our soldiers, on one ceca
children and of their children's children, sion in the Crimnea, who, in a harning
unless they put it off frou thein. Why sun, while passing under elusters of
is it, then, that this law, the law of de- grapes in tho Russian vineyards, plucked
velopmnt in Christ's kingdom, secms, thein and enjoyed theni as they passed,
to some extnt, to bu suspended in our but slackîened not one iota in their
Christian Churches in Canada, as indced iarch un the Russian guns. But we
to sone extent in the uldur churchus and have lost much of this intense religious,
countries ? Wliat is the reason why the ne&s.
hearts of the childrei are not turned to "This is an age," Spurgeon says in
the fathers, the disobedient tu the wis- his receit College address, given li our
dom of the just, to tlic extenut that the last numu ber, " of millinery and dolls and
growth of ur Protestanit Ciurches comedy. Even good people do not be.
should keep at least equal pace witl the lieve as their fathers used to do. Somne
growth of our nomuinally Christian pop- even amîong .Nonconformists are shame.
ulationl fully ax in their convictions; they have

On such a diflicult point it is hazard- few imasterly convictions such as would
ous to speak with any neasure of author- lead themn to the stake, or even to im-
ity. The causes at work to keep the prisonment. Molluscs have taken the
young from Christ, and froi a public place of mon, and mon havo turned to
profession of his nanie, are of different jelly-fislies." Thore is a dash of exag-
kinds amnong dififerent classes, in differ- geration about the words of this em.
ent countries, and at different stages of pliatie Baptist, biut there is, we fear, a
youtliful life. Al every'where are kept dash of truth. Amid nuch that is good
from Christ, without doubt, by an inborn and glorios iiin our age there is, except
dislike of our fallen nature to Christ's in places visited by these rcent -eliigi.
humiliating doctrines and Christ's self- ous awakenings, a get deal of tIc very
denying laws. But along with this thing Spurgeon describes in lis own vig-
chief cause, always present in tli hunan orous way. Un our shoulders oui relig-
heart, since Adai hid hinmself fromn God ion hangs like our sunmer clothing, a
amid the trees of the garden, there are thing we would never think of going
con-causes, as they nay be called, that without, because it would not be seeily,
vary with time and circuinmstances, causes but not quite such a felt and crying
that work under this chief cause and as necessity, in oui foolish judgment, as
auxiliaries to it. clothing is to men in winter, whcn it is

One great stumbling-block in the way the nain thing that lies between them
of the young in our day, and in Anglo- and freezing to death. This being the
Saxon communities, is the lukewarm- spirit -of our ago, need we wonder that
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the young catch it ? If we wear the the pastors of the Chureh to be tried,
-clothing so lightly, need we wonder that confirmcd and admitted to the further

our children go a step further and cast privilegeB of the Chureli, what, happy,
it off altogether? If the father reads his well-ordered Churches would wo hava!
newspaper, and tlic mother lier novel, ilione pastor need not ho put te do
more persistently and devoutly than the work of two or t1iree hundreà or
ther read their Bibles , if the success of. thousand governors of faniies, Vven to
political party is nearer the thouglits and teacli their ehildren those principles
dearer to thre heart than the success of wliich they shouid have taugtt thei
the gospel; if the concert apd tha cirous long beftbre."
and the soirce are atteuded regularly aud Neither the eloquence and pains o f

loyinIy, aud the prayer-nietiuîg or, pastor , eor the hiliuence wf habath-
missivniary-nieeting irregularly and ro- sihu0 teacers, hor her-wueiî, aer
uctanitl,> %viat cis c au ve, opect but revival-eetings, eea stand to doe

tis; vcry thing that oui Churcli statisties Ciurcth for gatof ring n reruts i the
su plainlly and-1 Jainfllly reveal. stead of the pity cf tho arents. T uch

et parer nts ho read these words with inthen'y h rout f a tret, ant here
reni gpei f that C cristian families are long.you will rs.d Uic story uf the wronbo-

urchess on a reall scale, a tlat the doiNeihe the tvplost ranhes. Tho
lintgals af these failies have as ,ruly a ros of t Church if Clirit are sitr-

c out f th souls that arc thereti as rg vajury ein n te -t fanily te-
pastors hyave of the Cureu. "tiils hrho, and in the s oidart position
spanlsays en e f tule v ritans- into whi. ot parents put Christ in the
etll Manton "but begin betiaes and arigenuint i their touseholds, and

labur te affect fC hearis cf their cl - we are begnning te sec te oflcts in the
dren ivith the great inatters of everlast- statisties tu which w'e ]lave referred.
ig hife, and u acluaint them with the dI TRAIN UP oA C sILL t UN THE Wa.y T1he011
sufstance ff the doctrine of Christ, auJ IIE SIIUULD tffl, AND WIIEN HE su fe rIE
when they find i thaem the knowledge s ILL noT DEP nglcT F111 f I a."
and love of Christ, would brin the ig ta

parentsC.s MEMBE"SIP. God, and in subowp rdination t it eill

By RKtv. W. îînoc,. cof Gid. Frecly had they reeeived,

Thos. Manton, "but bei eie n rnemen ' the ueoDvand

"Aad thib thlt'v Bd, 110t.s wced ut frely wouki they give. By h.Dvn
fina, to their the selves to the lrd, ai-l grace heginad beto nade te elletr frin

dntt> wis t the iI f Gora ."-2 mt or. ofev . er other niei, to the .ivicweh glere they

Foir the word IIhIoped"' îi Vhs text, would adidiflk.rexîtly :iuiakîîîg it îxau-
w lhuld tave qad the word Ih - fe.qt that they ere ot iTHEir ow i.

p--lteil." Paul lîad mnade an appeal to, The iMaccdoniaiis, aecoriing te Our
thé* oaeoino behalf of a curtain. tex.t, first devottd. theîîîse-lycs tio J esus

ai, to whih appeal lie fad ne doubt Christ, an. thon thEy u reservcD ly
they wnlI cheerful y reit pohe d. They identiied teniscT s wth the isciples
reponded te it at once, and se geoef- cf Jesus Christ. woulîîgdîîg bo t •m,

COUSly that they excited bis surprise. they, cf course, belonged to the. And
They coBtributed net oxly what lie thus they present an exarnple which
e.cted but a gireat deal more. Aud many amog yourselves i1l (o t ell te

fiey did th in g vtitude for the love of1 follew.
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We have hoped, my brethren, that You have been told of vhat was
as a result of the various Lectures and donc for you in infancy, and you have
Sermons which have been given especi- strong remembrance, sone of you at
ally to yourselves, some of you have least, of vhat was done withî you in
been nade religlously and evangelically childhood and youth. The faiiv
thuughtful, su imucli so as to ask, whîat Bible, the fainily psalnody, the famuily
you shall do next. Yeu are not wliat prayer, are in your minds now. May
you were once; but you are not what b, other things are ii your minds too.
you fuel that you ouglit to be. Desires A mother's prayer withi you alone is
have beenî induced ivhichi as yet have not forgotten ; nor a fathcr's solicitude,
not been satislied. Thiere is a deficien- as, with old Abraham's earnestness, he
cy-an incongruity- a ant of agree- said unto God on your behalf-" 0
ment-btween your ini ard emiotions that Ishniael inight live before Thiee '"
and your outward positi>n still to b' Valuable, however-nlualu , in-
supplied. That deficiencj will be sup-. deed-as have been all sucli adlvantages,
plied by your joining ourself to a thtey leave the surrender of yourselves
Church of Christ. And it is to the.act to God unperformed. You only cau
of joining yoursulf to a Church of perforn that. It mnust be your owr
Christ that i desire to direct your atten- act and deed. Who could repent of
tioni n1ow. your own sin but your own self? Whu

I speak, you observo, iundefinitely. could make your own submîission to thu
My reference is nut to a Presbyterian riglteousness of God for you 7 Who
Churcli, nor tu a Baptist Church, nor could comply with the Divine rnquite.
to au Episcoydian Church, but to a ment in your naie? Plutting every-
Churci of any kind which faithfully and body else aside, and adlressing llimself
practically holds the Hlead. Disliking to you alone, God saith " My Son ;"
all sectarianisum froin iy hîeart, I amn and whîen you, in your proper individ-
not going to enact the sectarian now. uality, are hearkenîing to Iimîî, He pr.>
My allusion will be to no body of cees-" Give Me thinîe heart." Ž
Christians in particular ; but to any iatter at all wlhat other have don- fi
body withî which, from1 educational, or you, you only can give Him that. And
ecclesiastical, or coiventional predilec- it is just that which yon are to give
tion, you may hîave conscientious symn- im. The Divine laim is addressod
pathy and regard. Assured that you to your convictions. to your enotions,
will do nie the justice to believe this, I to your volitions, to your disposities.
do, with great eariestness, entreat your You are to obey fron the heart. You
attention to the duty of joining your- are to beli-ve with the heart. You are'
selves to soie Church of Christ. to do the will of God froin the heart.

You vill attend as 1 speak, first, oF How cau that man be said to have
TnE UnE-EQ.161TEs FOR TiT DUTY- given his own self to tle Lord, wlho is
WIArT D.o, xxios WIT i CauRC at heart indillèrent to the Lord's authcr-
REQUIRE? ity--wyjo is at heart inseDsible to the

You are. tu give yourselves first to Lord's love? There nay be extertal
the Lord. 'rtliminary to all other service in profusion. There nay he the
transactions, there is to be the great observance, to the last puictilio, of
tranîsautioi of a surrender ito God. outward religious duty. But it is of
A surrender, obiserve, which must be no avail, seeing that God seeketh such
personally made. That nany of you to worship Himi as worship Iii il
have been couiended in various ways spirit and in truth. Hlerod did miany
to the i Divine providence and to the things and leard John gladly; but
DivÙie grace, may be presuned at once. Herod was an enemy of God all the
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while. Simon fagus was all activity may you hot conclude that vou are
about baptisn, and miracles, and minis- Christs own disciples 1 Ycs, it is even
try; but at the very time he was in the 80; in the multitude of your thoughte
«a1l of bitterness and the bonds of in within yn, you have avocled te

quity. No; my beloved friends, imere- Lord te be your God.
ly outward surrender to God won't Yot vill attend as I spcak, secondly,
sußice. Just the avoidance of wvhat is OF TUE NATURE 0F THE DUTY 0F JOININO

evil, or simply performance of tli re- YOIJIISELVES TO SOME CHuRU or CHIST
verse, won't do. The thing askcd for -WHEREIN DOS IT éOSSIST?
is the conSoat.it)ii of your muer nman. Tlre are many Clurhes in your
Te pre-requisite of vhich I spak, is neghbourlroodi; not oil y Yesrcies of
tie surrender of yourselves, body, soul many denominations, but nany of ch
and spirit, to the Lord. denemination. y ow, take it uht yot

Icast no opprobrium, inclcod, uponl. are conscieîîtiously and litelligently iiu-
mercly cxteriial nirality. Temperanco clined te join ue of theG-do inatter
is botter than druulkenness. Contin- which-what slhal you do i 1 answer,
ence is botter than debauchory. M Y beconie one of that Clrc throg l
love of scienlce is a botter thing tlîan sucli modes of admission as the Chiurch
the love of pkeasuire. No doubt wlvhat-'itself prescribes. The modes of admis-
ever about thiat. But at the sanle time, sion vary. They rnay, liowever, be
e-xternial mnoralîty is not the surrender casily asccrtaîned by application to the~
of the cneart te God. minister of your solect d Churches. Coin-

Soute of you rissent. You are alive munîcate with himii at once, and thon
te the difference of which I speak. 0f act as lie directs. o onill seCul frein
course von are aive toe it; for yo, have you a statenient of your t of e-
-iii spdition t, ail virtuousncss of life ings and convictions. tive thatm uh
-Iou aave giv n yourslves te God. statenent in ail sinplicity and godly
m .verlby the expostulations, and the sincerit.
initli. asuir Nerodises of the l may peras Teire, for ois satis-
goqel, you have sutat the eivine faction, tat so mae ot1ers show1. receive
faour, ad rit Divine protection, a silyilar statinedatpp. lie io to thei

iiidthe1)iinufor'givuiness, withi also. Tiley will not iniquisitively -pry
you thhol earts. mNu ye witiessed i stu o forec tu yCur applcatiom.
thie trns,-action ; but it lias been por-, They ilh sinîply aimi to ascertain that
fomrned. Nu car heard tlic vow of your paoflesios arc intelligent and sn-
alleifnce; b t it hias been attOred. cere. Do net sHrink from frec and

-.) arîend di nt wth yon but you ingendons convertion vth suchi men.
Mave gbyo to the thron of ,race-.You could talk to thenn about things
aginiin, yct and yct again yo o fave pe, secular. Talk t thieni about things
an tli, oa been your language- spiritual. Ther o ay Le sone diiv-
"ater Lrds besides T oe c havtio ad culty, and at eirst yoiv a fancy it to
doinion over me ; but now will I be b e ipossible. Try it, anivlyour way
ylled by Thly ne . N ywviyl cleur. fhere is e need cf an

Spenk 1 not the very truth about'form:diity. Just avow yuurselves be-
toi Have no; old thiasbee passed Tevers il Christ, at aey rn that
anay ? ave not al things bece frournds ou bae yotir avinal. Iis
hae gnave you net donc wit te boing nc, y wuuld e e qiiuiiihnd
wrld ns ytr portion Arc you net, tu the Cmureh, a a Yo b would b wi-

in ditur intentions, in your d esires, iii coied tu the Chureh, abd, so fat, yol
"eur likin. on trd e Lord's sitde h Judg- could e joi ed to t e uarea. Yur
ine afronivte yolel bit oef your minds, nainde would bnceforth Lcoeendrlled
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among its records. You wouldbe reog- deeultory. His influence for good wil
nized as a follower of Christ. cortainly not bo turned to the best

Now just do this. Be one of some account. There may be more indepen.
body of Christians forthwith. There dence, but there will be less power.
is nothing distinctive in being one of a The appearance may be delightfully un
general congregation. Any person may sectarian; the roality will be-if not
belong to a congregation. No person selfish, censorious sentimentalism--use.
belongs to a Chuich, but such as pro- lessness in superlative degree. That
fess to have given themselves to God. your connexion with the Church of
And then, having become one of a cor- Christ may be recognized, do just whaR
tain body, worship with it, work with Paul did, when he came to Jerusalea
it, regard it with special sympathy and -" Ho assayed to join himself to the
affection as your own Churcli. It will disciples."
have its services for public and for You will attend as I speak, thirdly,
social worship ; make a point of attend- OF TUE REASONS FOR THE DUTY OF JOIN-
ing theIm. It will mect for the con- ING YOUPELVES TO A CHURCIH oF
memoration of the death of Christ at iCInIST-WHY 8HOULD IT 13E PER-
His table; nover fail to join in that FORMED 1
commemoration. It will need your aid First, I reply--That self-interest ro.
in its various efforts to promulgate the quires it. Suppose, now, that you
Gospel in your noighbourhood, and far should become united to some body of
abroad ; be ever ready to give your aid, believers in the metropolis, you w'ould
your co-operation in the schools of the at once enjoy an interest in their
Church, in its visitations, in its contri- 1 prayers and in their Christian syi.
butions. It will vant your sympathies ý pathies. Circuinstances, indeed, thero
in administration of discipline, your i are whiclh throw great inpedimnents in
presence in its gathorings for business, the way of the fuller exercise of such
your lirin and fast attachment through sympatlies-the unwarrantable latuness
its manifold vicissitudes of sorrow and and length of business hours ainong
of joy. Give the Church which you the rest. But there is a good deal of
may select all this. Let your union Christian sympathy after all. You
with, itself be a thing of reâdity, and 1 would have it ; and in proportion as
life, and power. .Be, to all intents and you souglit for it, you would have it.
purposes, a member of that body. There would be your minister with his
Make that umiister emiphatically your synipathy, and your brethren with
own mimster, and that people your own theirs. They would bear your case on
people, and that place your own home. itheir hearts in their intercessions at a

First o! all let that one Church be throne of grace. They would visit you
the object of your faithful love. Not in any time of your affliction or dis-
indeed to the exclusion of all other tress. They would give you the bene-
Churches. I do not plead for exclu- fit of thoir larger experience in the
siveness at all. What I plead for is things of God. They would rejoice
distinctiveness and fidelity of Church with you, when you do rejoice: even
imemhbership, and I plead for that ex- as thoy would weep with you, when
pressly in order to the reality of Church you -weep.
nenbership,. The man who will not And besides all this, the habit of
act definitively with some part of the regular attendance at a given place
Lord's peoplu, vill not act effectively at would bo beneficial, the ministry of the
at all towards the whole. His love of man who knows you vould be profitable,
the bretlhren will be practically inopera- the systemnatic observance of the Lord's
tive. His Christian action will be Supper would. be edifying, and the
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renembrance that you had been found operate with Hum. To bo, in affection,
at that Supper would ofttimes act as a one with it, is just te ho one with Hum.
preservative from ein. You must thon, 1 prosune, decide that

My dear bretlren, if yon would con- with the Church of Christ yen wiil ho
suit your owr. interests, I pray you to personally identifiod ferthwith.
give yourselves to the people of the I roply, thirdly-Tkat loyalty r-
Lord. Are yo pilgrims-often weary quire ii. "If ye love me," said the
and discouraged ; f'int, althougli yet Redeemer, "kcep ny conimandmonts."
pursuing? So arc we. Are you sol- And surely it is Ris coinmandnînt
diers-having need not only of the that yen should confess Him beforo
whole arinour of God, but of the great mon; and it is His comnandment that
help of God te fight the fight of faith ? yen shouId show forth is death at
Se are ivo. Are yen beset -%vith sore ers table; ad it is Tis coniadinent
tcmp)taitions-pressed soinetitues eut oef that ye should bear the burdns of
mecasure and ready te lie down and your Chîristian hrethron ; and it is Ris
die? Se are we. ot, thon, ho soli- comumttent that yen should strive
tary travellers-single-handd soldiers. togotier for the fait i once ddiivered t
corne with us, that we may bear your the saints. As things are, y e are net
burdens, in fulfilme-at Rf the law of obeying these commandtents. You
Christ. 'ae enjeying l c blessings wlich Christ

Secondly, [ reply-Tliat gratihut bhstows as a Saviour; but y e f are nt
reqins- yoil tc> jein a Uc/-h. The perferining the acts wvhich Christ on-
Churh is am institution of Christ.ijoins akiig.
There ere Churchs in Juea, and in, Yte admit te an ommaly-thcn bring
Galatia, and in Asia, of whose institu- it te an e d. Ye are struck with
tien by Christ thor cani h ne doubt. your own disobedietcet--thren abandon
deither cati thSre ho aw. doDn bt th at it f course. Yn admit tshe propricty

tCome Churchas were t o b ac or the ols of ny appeal- thn acet thoreupen at
and tee originaters of ethr Churches once, by addessing yoursev s te sYou
and hiese again onwards tare end ef minister f Christ, whos doctrinal ind
tine. Wo er vr, therefre, a bedy faccteestsasicl apnions arc uist i bar-
faithfl nien is feutd, ione biug thoir mon with your own, and by avewing
Master, even Christ, a nd ail of thoin- to ini your desire and your dtermina-
Sevei brcan there oi yet have tion to give yourselves te the peopie
a Churcif Chrit. It is Christ's of eyr whean the Hoay ciîost hath nade
instr rinat throug ohithe Ho works, on, n edrseer. Avow yourself a
and it is agarist's wn ect on which disciple. o itness a god profession
11 siiees. Ho walketh aidst thebefae many witnesos. Presot yur
Sevenl golden candlesticks -that is, body a living sacrifice te God. Coe
amog hus Ciuri s. Thoey are his eut fron th world and be soparato.
spocial aloode on carth. 'Lot there ho jey in the presence ef tho

New, that vou love Christ is acl anohls of God on account f your pro-
selebeng brehre-but for his ti es to subjection tinteo the Gospel of
ituenient and intercession, had yeo Christ.
beist t Chis hur? Y es-I speak d
te milany a y wung mal here bfhoo dmesa.
Inven olri4 indeed. lew, thon, cabt Public worship should ho perforned
aon keep aloof fron the cwlurch df as tbo nderstood. Tiore ear ae
Christ? That Churci of is is virtu- ne concurrence in those praye rs that
ailN haisolf. To love iC, is te love are lsot iderstood. 1 Cor. xiv.-
tLo le co-eperate with it, is t Ce- hraethcw w dnry.
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A SONG OF THREE WORDS.
OARE, .ABORiARE ET cANSTAR.E

Tiree blissful words I amaue to thee,
Thrie words of potent charts,

Froui eating care thy icart to free,
Tlv life to slield fron liarmi.

'Wioso these blissful words maty know,
A bold, blitie-fronteil face shall show,
Anid, sh1oil wvith peace, staill safely go,

Though var and wild alann.

First, ec thy forward foot tiou moive,
And iil thine a-mia of imigit,

Lift up thine liart to Hlim above,
That all thy ways be righat.

. To the prime source of life and power
Let thy soul rise, evet as a lIower,
Tiaut skywai-d elimbs in sunniay iour,

And seeks tie genial ligit.

Then gird thy loins to mtanly toil,
Anad il the toil iave joy :

GCreet hardship with a willing smtile,
And love the stern emaploy.

Tiy glory titis thearsh to tane,
And by wise stroke ua- technic Ilante,
it Cod-like Labours ntiitful amite,

111 Chaos to dIesti- oy.

Tien mtid tyi vorksiop's lusty dit,
W.h--re Titan st-amt hatih sway,

Unni.l t-- tithyseif a song witlint,
Or laur tihe lusty lay :

Ev- .s a ird that c-he-rly sinags,
In naa--w -age, nor frets its wmags,

But with full-breasteil jyaice iiigs
its soul into the day.

For lofty tlings let otlhers strive
With roll of vanttfiul rantu :

Keep tlou thy lieart, a honte-yed live,
Like Wee withà buasyl huma.

Chase mtt the bliss with wisiful eves
Thrat ever lures and ever Jlies,
B ut in th li-es<it jeiy b wise,

Andta let lie future come1
Je-iN STUr.uT B1.CrMr..

TIIS DAY.
This d 1a -ar Lord, this dlay

mive- nt mily 1-read--

The simligt and tihe shae'wer,
Tihe awn and day's del:ii-

lf'tis 'Thy 'will I ak no lotre;
To-ntrrow, it is Tihine.

-;kod We.nts.

This day, dear Lord, titis day
Cive me the power to stand

Against the tempter's many wiles
I mueet on every hand :

Keep etit froi evil, Lord,
Il thought and word and deed,

.And , wien I askc in humble prayer,
Send Thou tie aid I need.

This day, dear Lord, this day
Cive mie, with vigour new,

Patience tu do whatever work
3V band :may tind to do-

Patience to work, and wait
Thy righlte-ous bidldinig still,

Yet ever striving, Ohi, m1y God,
To do Thv ilessed will

This day, dear Lord, this da y
Cive ie thte stregth to benar

Vhatever cross Thy wisdon sends,
\\'hatever grief o(r care,

Knwin hat all, deair Lord,
Ce-ts- front T lioving hand-

1Bearin-z, rejoicing, sorrowin;;;
Havinag donme ail, to satnd..

This day, -a: Loard, titis d-ay
Cive lise the failli to se,-

Thy plmr-tises, througha lim' wio died
Far ine cn a:lvarv

And .ver, 1id-ss.. Lord,
Let g-od or ill beti-le,

lle Thouiu ny -Irtii .a anti ny streigth,
315 conforter, iy guide.

-irs. P'ari:r.

THE FOUR SINGERS.
"< l!ec tr .ut-, eleft fui re,"

Thou-gltle-sly the ma iden suig,
Felil tihe waordIs unconsciouj.tsly

Fr..îmi lier girlish. g1-A-ful t-oigue;
Sanag as lit-le childr..n sitn.

S:m;g as sing the 1-rls in June -
FIll th-.- w--•i' lik.. light l-aves duwn

On tit- enrrenitt of tli" tun---

"]Ro.-k f .\.ges, ci-ft for me,
Let mel- bide mayself ins Thce."

a Let i hide myivself in Thee "-
Fçlt ler sou1l a ned t. hidle-

Swe-t tite s.n-.l as s..nge-uld I..,
.\nI se- had n' thought 18--sid ;

.\11 the wrds nhl--edingl
FIl fr i li;-s unatueby. clare,

Dru ing nt that thery mi -tcb
Oit .- w'me otier lips in prayer-

'Rek of Ages, cl-ft 1-r me,
Let ane lide myself in Tiee."
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"Rock of Ages, cleft for me "-
'Twas a woman sang them.now,

Pleadingly and prayerfully ;
Every word lier heart did know;

Rose the song as storn-tossed bird
Beats with weary wing the air,

Every note with sorrow stirred,
Every syllable a prayer-

"Rock of Ages, eleft for me,
Let ne hide myself in Thee."

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me "-
Lips grown aged sang the hymn

Trustingly and tenderly,
Voicegrownweak and eyesgrown dim-

"Let me hide myself in Thee."
Trembling though the voice and low,

'Rose the sweet strain peacefully
Like a river in its flow ;

Sang as only they can sing
Wlo behold the proinised rest-

"Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee."

Rock of Ages, cleft for ne,"
Sung abnve a coffii lid;

Underneath-all restfully-
Al life's joys and sorrows hid.

Nevermore, O storm-tossed soul,
Nevernore fron wind or tide,

Neveriore from billows's roll
Wilt thon need thyself to hide.

Could the sightless, sunken eyes
Closed beneath the soft gray hair,

Could the mute and stifrened lips
Meve again in pleading prayer,

Still, aye still the words vould be,
" Let me hide myself in Thee."

HE KNOWS IS OWN.
nr J. M. axKi:, n. D.

Ie knows his own, Jehovah;
Jelovah knows his own ;

Nor will le give then over,
Or let thei le o'erthrown

Ris wings of love their cover,
To shield them froua all harm :

He knows his own, Jehovah ;
Their names are on lis palm.

He knlows his own, .Jchovah,
le knows their amtli of tears:

Them back le vill recover
Froin all their doubts and fears;

Whene'er ilieir footsteps wander,
He'li bring theim te the fold,

Withi peniteiice te ponder
lHis faithfulness of old.

Re knows his own, Jehovah,
And he will give theni rest,

Wien this brief life is over,
In hvaven, amîong the blest;

He'll clothe theni with the raiment
-Made white in Jesus' blood,

For all earth's shamnie give paynient,
And imake then pniests to God.

He knows his own, Jelovah;
Jehovali knows his own ;

And thoughli each friend and lover
On earth may them» disown,

There's nothing that can imove them,
Or froin lis care can rend ;

For lie who sworc to love them,
Will love thein to the end !

Amcricam XFessentger.

SUFFICIENT UNTO THE DAY.
Dy MARoA1mT r.. sANOSTER.

Because in a day of mny days to comle
There waiteth a grief to be,

Shall my heart grow faint, and my lips be
dumbl,

In this day that is briglt for me ?

Because of a subtle sense of pain,
Like a pulse-beait threaded througi

The bliss of my lhunglt, shall I tare refrain
Fron delightin the pure and truc ?

In the harvest-fieldshall I cease to glean,
Since ihue bloon of the spring lias lied ?

Shall I veil mny eyes to the nooU-day ibeen,
Since the duw of the mora bath sped

Nay, pliantomi ill ! with the warning band,
Nay, ghosts of the weary past

Serene al in armiior of faith I stand;
Ye mnay no<ît huld ie fast.

Your shadows acrss mv sun mnay fall
But as bright the sun shall shine ;

For 1 walk in the lighit yu cannot pall
The light of the King divine.

And whatever H1e sends froin day te day,
I amii sure that his namiie is Love;

And he niever vill lot me Ifse myuv way
To ny rest in lis home above. '

BOstO" Christian.

LOVE THaT PASSETH KNOWLEDGE.
(Sent- an~nyumunly to the Britih Messenger.)

Oh ! wonderful love
That passethi all kn"wliclge,

Vondvrfl love of the God4.'heu-ad1 on ligli 1
lwlv emil r' show it,
Whouî cannîmot half know it?

God for His crentures lias stooped down te die.
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It was not for those
Who day and night praise Him,

Not for the angels around the bright throne;
Glorious life winning
For those dead in sinning,

For the rebellions, H e ca:ne to atone

Thou knowest the tale;
Yes, even fron childhood

Thou h.st been told of it fully and free:
Yet with its sadness
(Awaking strange gladness!)

Has that old .story no nusic for thee?

Oh! caust thou yet dreain
Thou needest no Saviour,

Trusting for safety to works of thine own ?

Would GCod have given
His own Son from Heaven,

Could we have gained life eternal, alone 1

And thon, who art sad
With sorrow for sinning;

What couldst thon do, which the Lord bath
not done 7

nt He who believetb,"
The b1emsing receiveth;

Not-"locanfinis what Christha began.'

Oh! how canst thon doubt
The love He thus proveth?

My ways arc iot like your ways," He saith:
Ready to greet thee,
He comet)' to ineet thee

Down in "the region and shadow J death."

FILLED WITI THE SPIRIT. * Pentecost probably never to be repeated.
ny Rzv. J. LA %b.W, leen The niraculous olement, for instance.

"And theV were -\LL FILLE> with the The great bell of the universe on:-A rung,
Holv Ghost.'' The irdthiZi of the bles- as John Foster puts it, mankind art
sing in that lirst and kypical outpouring, sumnioned to hear the sermon of Chris-
of the Spirit on the Ghurch was coin- tianity. The bell need not be sounded
plete-" «Il tilleL" And this feature, of again. Or we May say,-At a certain
diffusion over a wide area at the sanme crisis in its growth a tree put-s forth
time, is one that has for the iost part blossoms. There is a brilliant glow of
narked truc revival. The breadth of its 'colour, nover surpassed ; but it is not
diffusion tells of the height of its origin. the highest and best period of tbat tree,
I w-e see a light 'assing obviously fromn -the fruit is better. The fulness of the
one hill-top to another, wve infer a humuan Holy Ghost was the permanent blessing
hand is kindling a beacon-tire-; but when bestowed on believers then, never to le
a huîindred hill-tops arln hghted up at witldrawn; and it lias been " illing thbe
once, wue know the sun lias risen. 1-S> face of the world with fruit' ever since.
has it been with the blessing in Scot- Wh1îat is it, then, to be h filled with the
land this year, and indeed t-hrough the Spirit," or "fuIl of the Holy Ghost?"
universal (hurch of Christ. Il has not Il is to be posxAsed ICit Vis :f he
been propagatd fomi place to place, but di:ine glory rei Christ. Every great
the leavenly breath lias quickeed some spiritualimupulserests upcn sonedivinely
almost everywlere, and all at once, Irevealed truth, and the truth which

But let us look at the thl'y4  of the 'nade and animated the Penteco.
blessing-" aljuishd." Lût us get rid of niovenient was, "Jesus now reigns as the
the idea tbat Peantecost was the only Christ of God." Peter, Stephlen, aud al
" full tide" (hristianity has ever known, theothers,when "fullof theuolylGhost,
and that it ias been "low water" ever wverm fllled with views of their -aster's
sînce. There were some iidents of divine glory. And this, no dubt, il

i r .t ee always so. When men ar full f the
• luis sh..-rt luiil-r is ta'ken fr.o Td4.,.s ..J -l Lste p h l'vnBl ga weekly moni of the religious Holy Ghost, thoy see the Leavensopened

revival in Brhitaini. and t-ho Son of Man standing on t-he
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right hand of God; i. e. they are filled Ris Church, when ler tcstimony is
with .the thoughts of Christ and His honor«d by many conversions. This
glory. As workers and servants in Ris may teach us how te asi the Holy
cause, they are neither wholly taken up Spirit. We are not ta cxpect Him as
with means and machinery, nor cast power or'confort to ourselves, exccpt as
down by the opposition or the difficul- Me is also a ivitness for Christ in tho
ties. They see Christ, and are full of world. 1f 'n arniy in the field should
Him; for the Holy Ghost telle of Christ, send to the War Office at home for
not of EHmself. ei are very apt te powder and bil, end ere found to
thkik, that being full of the Hoty Ghostbe hnover usin this aninunition, there
implies a great censciousnem of spiritual: wouhd soon be a stop ta the supplies.
emaotion or power, a greuit whirtwinci of~ Vû~ pray for grace. There is no pmayer
spiritual feeling and enjcyment; thatSp frequent i the Curc as prayer for
being filledl with the Spirit, in shortthe Spirit, cut tith wurst end in viea
means being filled with the SpiritHs and with hat practical eritestine th
working upen ourselves. An entire iw prayed? If it be net with the fuil

istake; the Spirit wilt not iake you mind tod meanig that work foay r
think of Himnself, nor of youre; but doe, souls cobvrted, the ol about
of Jesus only; or rather, of Christ Jesus 'us convinced, the kingdom mnharged,
ih His glory. Te be full of the Holy Christ evorifii, thi pw r viltio t core.
Giost is to lose siglt f self,s feeling, Wlen Christiaps are fi sued pli the

everythin- but this, Christ reigus," and Mo y Gost, trcy hre 7fl'Xl 1i 1 orayet
t pi filed eith a ce , l-pervtding -itfy. I e i ltitude of them thmat be-

sense of His kingly presience and power. lieved were of eue lieurt sud of eue seul."
When believers are fied with the It is a very Beutifal note in the old

Hohy Gheost, they bccome irinss< for promise of lsraels restoirat;ion, thiat t'ho
Ciris be Se it as at the first Lord sys when pic shil eantler is

The uoitnes oin. tf the Church for: scttred euIs and giv thîn a new
Jeista ben with Pwintcost It was lert, I will tlvcth i one heart and
poinkfl witness: oThey sp e the word ue Il The wttchmmcîî ipon the
fith dess nl; rWith great powergave ount Epin eliaIi en-, Arise y, sud
the aposties itîes And it is caSy te -let us go up ta iû. Tliere- is notlming
sec how it ras s. Possesd of ith the thlat certallyl marks the risc of
vie of Js uL s the reig fig, Saiour, spiritual pawer ig, ay Christman coin-

wcere mranspirted by this possession munity than just this, that the ea
into a1 2îCw regon df testioneny. It suity f reivrt is brogdt out.
nerved tha for e t It carricd. Not that mre multitude narks spiritual
therai abeve ail foat. What -were. court- power, net that there is ni) sifting, sepa-
cile, or couds, or kings ta, thein? Jeýs -rating powcr in the advent cf tlel Holy
reign, bud we are is servants and Glost GOst thra cemary, whilu lie
t succesf l witnss as well as ower- gathers the Churcli, le separates the

fui. T leusands blievfd it h Tt was Churci froi butiorld. li the old
witHl gat, 1powcr, for it was tinte salva- ti7th with ime loy Gltst ad with
tion. h fire is the saine that las hlis fan i is

The ar btievrs oew ud rit ail fimes satd ton pury His twn het. Spiri-
Juwn t be ailled with the oly GIwst tuai power i v the Chrch owes sad sifts

whe the are bld Thd sucetful wit- out trd unspirituei: Fear caine upon
e r Jost s Christ. This eas what eveiy gup But it ."This no th se-

le said bforehaud the Spirit would de piritubalowenCiristiuand Cloristmin:
whien wle ane. And by this we m y i mniTey were Il ith a tn ccord in rea
knew that lie is como at a y ie ta oplace; but of the rest durst ne ma an
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join himself to tlhem." They abound on the Lord's part, and His word to His
also ini love and practical benevolence. Church and people now is, not "Wait
The chasm between faith and practice, for the promise," but " REcEIvE YE the
between theory and fact, in the Church Holy Ghost," "BE FILLED with the
becomes narrowed as spiritual -power Spirit."
increases. When " all are filled" with
the Holy Ghost, that ugly gulf ill be A REMARKABLE CHAPTER IN
found no more. Profession and reality CONTEMPORANEO S AISTORY.
will correspond. Christianity will be a
thing lived out and realized. [This paper, from the last number of

How, then, are we to be fdled with the True Catholic, is the most satisfac-
the Spirit? tory of the kind on au interesting but

Let us sec ile«t leu are born of the difficult subject that we have read for a
Spirit. Many are born of the Spirit long time. It were desirable to have
who are not baptized with thre Holy had th6 question of the ten kingdoms
G1ost. Few, very few are "fliled with 1 settled more satisfactorily than by tak-
the Spirit." L'ut no one can be "filled"1 ing the testimony of Machiavel, but
who is not first born again. And this• otherwise, so far, the paper is good.-
is just one way in whicl a period of Ed C. C. M.]
blessing or desire for blessing is fertile I.
in conversions within the nominal Poor France! and poor Spain! Two
Church. Nicodemus desires to know greathicngdomns wlich, under Charles V.
and live this new thing, and Christ and under louis XIV., aspired to univer-
takes him with the first word to the sal dominion, are now involved in such
new birth: "Except a man be nons trouble, that the vit of man cannot im-
&GAJN, lie cannot sEE the kingdon of agine any way by which they can be
God." i extricated froni it. For a dozen years

Fur Ilie rüst, il isimpli; tu be "asked." and more, four parties-Nxapoleoinists,
"fThe heavenly Father will give the Republicans, Orleanists, and legitinists
Holy Spirit to then that AsK Ilim." -have perplexed the polities ofFrance.
.Nay, the words used ab-ut it are such Just now, a sort of truce is proclaimed,
as to imnply more perfectly than even and it is hoped that for a few years the
this, that thU fulness of the Spirit is in. question may be allowed to sleep. But
the possession of the Church. We this is a groundless hope; the trouble
sonietimes use a misleading analogy may break out at any moment. In
when we speak of ; waitng" for the Spain matters are no better. Two sov-
.Spirit. We no longer require to waiti ereigns have been discarded, and the
ft r the sending of the Spirit, as the dis-; ablest statesmxan thbat the country has
ciples had to "tarry" at Jerusalem before known for many years has been dis-
Pentecost. The loly Ghost is now patched by the knife of the assassin.
given because that Jesus is now glori- -At present, Spain, like France, is called
fred. The fountain of the water of life. " a Republic," but, like France, no one
is uusealed, the channel that leads it feels sure that it nay not be a monarchy
through the Churcli below is open and or a chaos next weck. Italy, Belgium,
fiee, the river of God is full of water, Switzerland, and other Roman Catholic
and there are "times of harvest," like countries, or countries of mixed relig-
the present, whcnî this "Jordan over- ions, are n sympathy, more or less, with
floweth all his banks." Su that tie word these troubles ; and. Dr. Manning did
now is not so mnuch -K as TAKE. not hesitate to predict, at a public mneet-
" Whosoever will, let hin TAKE the ing a few weeks since, the speedy break-
water of life freely." All is now ready out of a greait Europeau war.
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In this position of aff6r's, is it at all were to be ton at the outset ; for, though

surprising that many personshave turned they had not appeared when the apostle
their eyes to the piedictions of Holy wrote (" They have received no king-
Scripture 1 Is there nothing, in all the dom as yet"-v. 12), they were to spring
writings of Dari.el and St. John, which up " in one hour"-i. e., siiultaneously.
may throw any light on the perplexities And it is Machiavel, a IRoman Ca.tholic
which at present harass the thoughts of of the sixteeuth century, who enuier-
all the statesien of Western Europe ? ates thein as " the Franks, Ostrogoths,
Thore is much: and greatly it is to bo Horuli, Lombards, Burgunidians, Visi-
wondered at that so few persons have goths, Suevi, Vandals, Huns, and Sax-
noticed the exact and recent fulfilment ons." But, wonderful to relate, they
of prophtcies which, for many centuries, were to romain ten, under various
have remained in doubt. We open the nanes, for 1,260 years; for at the end
'7tli chepter of the Book of Revelation, of that period thly, "the ten horns,

because there, more than in most other shall hate the womnan, aIld imalke lier
chapters of that book, ve find a distinct desolste." They had been ruled by her
identification of the place and the power for :the allotted period (for the 1,260
of whicli the apostle is speaking: " The years), but so soon as that timo had ex-
wonau which thou sawest is thalt great pired, they were to hate the wonian to
city which reigneth over tlie kings of the whom they had so long submitted.
earth." Rev. xvii. 18." It was quite Thus, they sprang up in the Iifth and
impossible that the apostle could doubt, sixth centuries, and were to continue,
or that lie could be iniany error in in- the ten, " until the words of God should
terpreting this prophecy to bo a picture be fulfilled"- i. ,., until the 1,260 years,
of the coning history of Rome. And the allotted period, should have expired.
that history has for a thousand years And accordingly, if we take up a nap
most exactly agreed with the minutest of the sixth century, we find on it the
description of the prophecy. A " beast," ten horns or kingdoms which Machiavel
in the various predictions of Daniel and described. If we take up a map of
St. John, always represents to us an A.D. l' 00, we still find ten kingdoms ;
empire; and a " wonan" places before and if we take up one of the Iifteenth
us a church. The true Church of Christ century, or tne of the year A. P. 1850,
is "the Bride, the Lnb's wife ;" an still, in all we find the ten ; for in all
apostate church is an unfaithful wife,- that time the words of (d were ;ulfill-
a harlot. In this 17th chapter of St. ing, not fulfilled.
Jolin we find a beast, or empire, ridden Another feature of the prophccy was,
upon-i. e., ruled and guided by a that an union of these kingdons into
wonman or church. And for more than one, or even into two or three, should
a thousand years we have seen Western be found impossible. Nebuchadnezzar,
Europe (Italy, France, Spain, etc.)- Cyrus, Alexander, and Coesar found ne
that part of the world which was for- difficulty in forming, each, a great em-
merly " the Western Empire"--we have pire; but the union of these ten king-
seon it divided into several kingdons, doms was to be a thing beyond the
but still one in its submission to power of nian. Charlemagne, Louis
the Church of Rome. This was the XIV., Napoleun, all tried in vaun.
first item among the various agreements Marriages and other alliances were
of the fact with the recorded prodic- planned ; but Daniel had told us that
tion. all such schemes sliould fail: " They

Next came the singular cireumstance shall mingle theinselves with the seed
that these subject-kingdoms,ridden ipon of mon, but they shall not cleave one to
by the7woman, were to be Ten. They another." (Dan. ii. 43.) "'Until the
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. words of God should be fulfiled," it when it had expired. 1. So long as it
should be impossible io make these lasted, the ton home, or kingdoms, were
kingdoms fewer in number than the te Iagree, and give their kingdom to
predicted ten. the harlot-ridden beast until the words

But is this " word of God," this of God should be fulfiled." 2. But
"nystery of God," now finished and when these words and that time had
made known i When did this great beon fulfilled, then they were te "hato
mystie period commence, and vhen did the woman, and make lier naked and
it terminate '? Is it possible to solve desolate, and hum Ur mith fire." Rerr
this vast problen? If it were net, no are two very opposite states of mmd,
sucli problem would have appeatred in two very differont linos of conduot. If
Scripture. The Bible was not written "the words of God" have beenfufihled
to purplex men, but to instruct them. in our time, this change must have ho-
A bles-.ing is pronounced on " those who corne palpable and visible i tie course
read, and who hear, the words of this of the last few years. Ras this beau
prophes'cy." But how could they beblest se 1 Most undoubtedly it lias. lot
if the prophecy itself were unintelligi- any observer of passing evonts eau to
bleI N C ; imiquestionably, it vas given mmd the state of tiigs in Europe, or
in eider te h studied and understood. j rather i the ton kingdoms, between
,which, tiren, were tire 1,260 yearsV 1840 anid 1860. Li Spain, Es'-calente,

h diii they begin, and -lten did and other inquirers, wore
they terninate ? Twis is a question con- cast iote prison feor shply reading the
ceruing w'hich ail d( gumatisrn, ail sup- Bible. fu Florence, the saee fatebefil
posed. certahity, wvould ho sh and the Madiai. n Austria, a Village lîav-
crimninal. But this ouglît net te leaci ing eoard the Gospel, and expressing a
us te shut up tue book, and to say that wis to becom 2zotestants, was in-
nothing real, nothiig practical, can n forred that sh a change mut he he

is -ne secret; it is ne hiddn or iupenetr m quarrol ad a strife with Austria, sd
hIe thiug. Ail history d3signuates Gre- was instantly worsted, and lîumbled ;-
gory I. as " te first P"ope." The pro the 1,260 years had net yet expired.
tensions advanced by hii werc sucb as Five or six years later, Austria made
te cor.stitute in the visible hmad of the with Ronm a most degrading treaty or
xsting Chur s; and, two or three concordat, placing the hole education

yeWrs -fter lis death, this title 0as giv- 14 spiritual cncems o tiEcentpire
en dy au iperial decrc, te ehe od his wholly r the bands oe the Papal au-

succossors. \Ve dislike ahl attempts te thoritios. As te Franco, she sont oe
fix the da y or the nTh, or the yearsto e-xpedition piso Itfoy, te restre the

in whic h t ae 1,26 y aars conlnced; Pope te bis palace at Rome; ad an-
but e crin fel no dubt that it was other te Mexico, t set up an Austrian
utshut the accession cf Gregory in princes asa te rer of that country

Ath. e90, and te edict of Phecas i cspociaily assigning "the interests f the
t o). 607. ence, w cou t on te tuhe Churc" as a sufficient rason for suc
end of the 1326W) yezi-s, believing tbat interférenco. Se entirely, se osteuta-
poritd te have imn ut semewliere ho- tionsly, did vise tin hbles "give their
tween g50 aud 167 ; and we ask stregti aud power" te Rome, mdil tie
wiether anh tokens have become visible 1,260 years sgoild have expirvd, -ud
of t e expiration of that stic period. "until te words is God wcre fulfilcd'

Two broad factse ws e al r-icated of But inost clearly aud evidcntly, frein
the cliaracter of this mstic j*Ll led, aud about the year 1860 yad onwards, a
o! the change 1,hic should take place ighty chnge begm to ho seen.N
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-foreight of man could have warned us then, annexing Eanover and other Ger-
of its approach; but, without any pre- man states, niade herseif the hcad, the
monitory symptoms, it came. It was in'doninant power, in Gertuany. France
1859 that, without any previous warn- now becaine jealous of tiese Prussian
ing, France, always regarded as "the aggrandisexnents, and, aftor two or three
eldest son of the Church," suddenly year of disagrecble discussion, the
broke with Austria, marched an army French Enperor declared war, and
into Italy, and compelled the Austrians niarchcd against Germauy. he resuit
to give up Lomîbardy. The movement, was calanîitous in the iast dcgree. The
,hus commenced, did not stop wvhere, Frenh arneies iost eany successive bat-
probabiy, the Frenchi Eniperor intended tics, Pahris 'tvaL becsieged, anti, finally,
it to stop. Italy, thus aroused, took up peace was oiuly restorod by the ce-ssion,
the idea of " unity." The sinaller po- by France, of two fine' provinces. one
tentates of Tuseny, Modena, etc., %vere.. resuit f this quarrel fas, that the Ital-
driven away; Naples wî%s subdued b iadi Govenn et, fceling itsef ow on-
Garibaldi; the States of the Cure re- tirly froc, be arclie l au army into uome,
voited from the Popea; and ag last, after and took possession ,f that ciy as the
a state of division which hiad iasted a righitful capital of ltaily. Anid Iiow,
thousand years, the whole of Italy be- frou s cf t cil Italy is oiod and
caine oue. This was the firFt stop, but ruled hy Kinr ctor E ma waur, and
it %vas soon folioaeds b a second. the ton kincala ous have evidegty Ceascd
Thro or four yean after, a qua he arose to cxist his fact ma, in itscef, ee of
betwcen Austria and Prussia. Italy p acnse importancoe. It tle cs, sin-
alled liersof to the latter power: and Fnistalbey, to ihat point ct. JOhn'e
Austnia, to ge nid of tTe ouly groud of propMdcy we have coe. ut on thia
quarirel, alidoned Venice te tre Iaian point we inuat spedk at more lento iom

ktngh. ut Prussia held on lier course, e- ther paper.
defiated Austria in a great battse, and

FROM ARiNESS TO LIHT.
suraiy the greatst f hle questions pe aving

An aiitobio'ra pbiV of la.st century: being tlue 1uiceu like us. This giftt-d mn, fri-n ]lis n-
Life and o nvdso i of Detgald Buchanan, iviluiges tu give til lie bniful way, tried

as narrated by luinisenf. t o been ndtlîîLJ, Itliî a I)ist, icel Aian,
theitn a ha e Litly cid

Triaslztcd for the CiuaisnÂx 31o.XIiLY. flot ini elv of dtli.t wetv, fluet r.st fier Ili% soul.
VONcLUDNG F.cios-IrA. ~ ludesjuair, haiviig weariv.l hlimse.lf il the

greates f Tis way, in f.1 at telf fet of
For the' sace of thoe who bav-e bigun to Je-suis, sayig likte iot e eIt Tarlus, nWht

take the su MOs-riT' iu lJuly, '-e Te- NVteu(ist ti ilave 111to tg 1o Lpor 1- Rect viug
mark liere tlîat Dugald Bluchanan, whose .Jesusaid rcingp h Iw i iha c a. r Ilation, lie
Meinoir wre arc iuow coniuing in the volume found lapi e must jy a t ren:i. Presen t-
viding wit Der.,874, lived duri g the ing bis ticket vviu uu.liuîg mi it but anis,
iOMle oflast ceitury. Te was a mnan of ui- "dInit the becrer, a iiiier,r lie -iter ch i
de)uùted gezîluls, as is at once feit lus- those ftîundl rest. Tlt toi.Iltiini to di nis

npetut te ra o ais petry, in the langutge lue, %lii e i his i , fruioe, h un.nga
L which it oas originally writtu. h is hins tefore uhs asna fouwverted ys, bcttlieg

memoir, narrtten by himself . a ook totaly with doubtsan d fes, ten rui, t attain te
nknowu to Englisli readers, ha been tran-t a higlier Chiristiatn le, b uttciî cald uIled

Wetil for our Magazine for this~ rgson, chiefly, often, but bit si conerig, faint but fur-
that it'hows in a clea liY du mannerin suing, until thu thrau of thé tory issuddtnis
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broken eighteen years belore his deatlh, fron tent grace tha lays low each strongholdwhich tiune ail ive know of his iner religious of Satan, and every thought that exalts
life, and it is very beautifil and peaceful, is i . .
what we can gather froma his japublished .itself against Christ. This is an ocean
two years before lis death.-Ed. C. C. M. whose depths exceed my deepest

thoughts, for how cati a finite creature
Sabbath evoning, the Gti of Feb- conprehend that w'hicli is infinite. O

ruary, 1743, is an evening to be remuei- ny soul, wait.patienatly for the Lord, but.
bered by me all the days of my"' life ; never cease looking and waiting till the
and the joy of that niglt continued top-stone is laid on the building with
witl me till the followinag Thursday, shouting, yea with the shouting of the
when a cloud came over ny sin to teaci angels, and the sound of the last trumpet,
me that I must live by .faith, not by.feel- calling on the body to rise froma thae
ings. Satan and iy own unbelieving dust and to join in the joyful accla-
heart urged m liard to 1hutrn all myi3 mation "GRACE, GnACE UNTo IT." o
writings, telling me that hy pul)isling aamy soul, contenplate this liriny stone
theni I would incur God's displeasire which the builders rojected, but wlich is
even to lell. But glory be to Go'd who beconie the lead of the corner, laid in
rebuked ny encuy, aid thus kept nie Zion for a foundation-stone, elect and
froni destroying these imieiiorials of lis precious, on which you may safely build
love to mie. I was ase lieltped to look your eternal hopes. O my soul, wait with
to Jesus in the hope of seeing greater expectation till grace is crowned with
things than I had yet seen in IIin. I glory, till the corner-stone, becones aiso
enjoyed mauch of Gojd's presence in all the top-stonae, when you will join in the
my duties, but on the 22n1d day of joyous acclain, " Grace, grace unto it."
February, while going t- prayer, I was I thoughît that my warfare was now
in a wonderful way filled witi love and accomphislied, that muy sins had recceivcd
wonder because of the FHEEN}a of God's their death wound, that I muiglht uow
salvation towards mie, one of the vilest take sone rest, that I mnight cone down
of men. Then those words caie to my froi îamy watch-tower where day and
mind, " Wioi vrt thin, # yrrai * oun- niglit I kept watch, te know if n fous
tain ? fare Zen1dhrl thushalt be- had any more life in then. lbut to
come i plind, onid lw shal hrig forth nmy great astonishment I soon discuvered
th(- hdltffione therof irth shut!ings, that the sins I imlaaginaed deal lad
cryingl yJre, i uito it." Zee. iv. 7. sonie life iii then, and that a ain they
Who art thou, O gr'eat iountain of ny threatened to break out on ie.*
sin ? before the Lord Jesus Clarist thou -
shalt becoime a plain. Who art thou, O * The nesst f csta -agains an

.prayer on the part of Christians agamnst im.great monster of inward corruption? dwelling sin till it is finallv destrove.1, whid
Cannot his grace slay thee, sunctify as Duglald luciaaana is laere leanin, was wen1
well asfjas/t;. Who art thou, O hard put by the Rev. Mr. Porteois, the Bu3nyan of
heart? Cannot. tis grace soften thee? -oss-slaire, ia adlegory and parable, wlao in

Who art thou, O dead siiner ? Cani this rui lais 84th year, died on hais knes at
grace not quicken thece ? Wlho art thou, "A traveller, whaile passing through a
O poor slave? Can this grace not set desert, iwas overtakei by a storna. So violent
thece freo î Who art thou, O poor one 1 was the tellpest tlhat lae, at lait, despaired of
Cali this gaiacc nt niake tiac ricli? . stirnvmiig it. Just as hope died within hin

lais eve was cauglht bv a light that gliianunered
this wondrous, royal gace, this free in the distance, ald lae hastenaed his steps to
grace that reaclies the blood-tiirsty rea.-l it. Arriving at the place wlaere it
Manasseh, the persecutinag Saul, and me slaone, lae sees an open house, entering which

l a fainds lianself in an apartimaent with a firethe chief of siîîners. O mîy soul, come on the hearth and a seat placed beside it. lie
and contemplate lovingly this ommpO- sat down, and making himuself as comfortable
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I bçgan thel to blanie mqyself, fearing to, a.ch a.degfe, izadeed, that all those
jt I was going to turn t e grace of that heard hum on. eartlh, wonîd.ered at

,God into la.sciviousness, but I hated the gracious words that proceeded out
such a thought with bitter latred, and of his nouth "for he tauglit «s one
in face of the suddon temptation I felt hlriny withority, '1nl not as the scribes."
mny love to Christ increasing vith the Matt. vii. 29.
increase of my sensO of "sin. I did mneet lI the seondlpluce, I sawthatin human
vitl sone vlio blasphemously said courts a mana like me, ignorant of law,

"That as grace was free,- men night would carry no weight before the Lords
live as they chose and be saved." But of Session. They wouhl not have pa-

'blessed for ever be the Lord who taught tience to listen to a maian ignorant both
n the very contrary, and who gave me of the language and ciston of law, but

t) know in mny ow.n sweet experience, it would be otherwise could i secure the
that there is nothing so j1fectual to service of an Advocate who knew the
break the hard heart as a sight by faith forms of law, who hald synpathy with
of Jesus wounded for ny transgresion. me in ny bonds, who could talk with
I went, therefore, with ny mîournful ne and advise me in secret, and then
plaint to the great Physician, and said go boldly out into court to plead for
to Him, "O wretched ian that I ani, me before the judges. .Now 1 saw that
whao shall deliver me fron this body of if 1 would b so helpless bef. -re hwmnan
death ? " Many portions of Scripture. judges, that ny ca.se miiust be desperate
caine to ny nind, but with special when I have to deal with the Judge of
sweetiess came the 2nd chap. of the 1st, all the earth, whose eyes are like a flanie
Epistle of John. The Lord gave nie a of fire. It was then I saw the advan-
glorious view of Christ as an Advocate tage of having Jesus for ny Advocate,
wvith the Fatier, which subject em- " who presents himnself in presence of
ployed muy thoughts for miany days. God in ny belialf," Heb. ix. 24; to stand
1 John ii. 1. in my roomi pleading iy cause, wchile his

ln the first place, I saw that an Ad- hitri i n la deep syimpd/h with we.-
vocate, in human law, must be a main of With what confideice, ie-thouglit, ean
learning, and a ready speaker who can I anow draw near to God through the Ad-
plead the cause (of those who cannot vocate. Glory to God for this new and
speak for themnselves, and who hire hii) living vay, consecrated by his blood. I
before the judges. Then I thouglt of saw now that it was only hy one-naess
the Lord Jesis as the Advocate of sin- with Christ I could have access to God
ners, "who has the tongue of the learn- and could call Him ny Father. low
ed, who knows how to speak a word in consoling, therefore, the truth that my
season to and for them that are weary," Advocate is ny nature, that in hiim the

as possible, lie felt liappy at is escap- fromn looked it began t risc, and now higher than
the s tonni that wvas stili raing withott. On before. gain lc sprung fromt bis seat, luit
enterinig he haad seen nothing but what has instead of ruashing to the door hel, this timiie,
beena already noticed : but about maidnight, feull on his knees. As le kuelt, the l-ad body
happening to look around, lie saw a dead body lay back again, axdihe vcntured once nire to
lyin.g in a corner of the rooi. The corlse his seat by the lacearth. He had( inot lon
hanig begin to rise, as Le looked at it, the been ticie whaen up again rose the corpse, a
poar muai becane dreadfully frightenied, and row still higlier thant formaerly so ona lis
as the corplse was rising higher ;md higler, lae knuees again lhe fell. Observing that oniy
rushed to the door to escape froma thelouse. while le was kneeling the dead lay still, le
But the storm wvas so violent that lac dared rose not gain froaa lis knees till the day had
not go out, and no choice was left laina but to broken anid the shadows lied awav. -" The
retuarna to his place by the fire. For a time days of the Fathers in Ross-shire," l'y Rev.
the corpse was at rest, buit lae could not keep Jno. Kennedy, Dingwall.
his cyes off the corner where it lay, and as lie
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Divine and Human meet in one centre. dependence on the way my Advocate
Faith here walks in noon-day light, but did his work, an Advocate 'who, being
reason stumbles as one walking in a infinitoly rich, will be much offended if
black hole. I offer to pay him, his great glory being

Li the third place, I saw tlat though to do all this for poor sinners without
humian advocates often save from just fee or reward. It is my glory and hap-
doon the wicked, still oftener they fail piness, therefore, to be drowned in debt
in saving at all, and thus they keep their to him throughout eternity. These
clients in constant uncertainty. 1But thouglts were sweeter to me than honey
in contrast to this, I saw the incomupar- fron the comb. " Who shall lay any1-
able glory of our Advocate, who deliver- thing to the charqe of God's elcct "-
ed the poor thief that trusted in Him, Rom. viii. 33, 34.-
and every such one, not at times and. About three ionths after this, necet-
occasionîally, but always and to the ut- ing vith an acquaintance of good infor-
termost; and that, not by 'tranipling law ination, 1 asked wlat vere the beliefs
under foot, but by exalting it, in his of the Arians, the Deists, and the Socin-
obedience, in his suffering, in his life, ians. The nai told me, hvlen I renark-
in his death; so tlat lie is not siniply a cd that it seemed strange that sucli
a friend of the sinner against law, but a heretics should be allowed, to dwell
friend of both sinner and law. When amon'g christians. He, then, began to
a poor condenied wretch cones, there- argue on their side, and pressed mie with
fore, to this Advocate, and puts his case questions I really could not answer.-
into his hands, lie need feel no uncer- This, and heretical folks I fell in with,
tainty as to tCe issue ; no ! however nearly upset my faith once more. Satan
desperate the case, the sinner need fear attacked mie with the temptation that
nothing, for the Advocate has given his it was foolish to pray to Christ, seeing
word, his oath, that his advocacy must I could not be sure that lie was Divine:
and will prevail with the Father.- and when I opened the Bible that accu-
Heb. iv. 17, 18. ser would say, " How cau you beliere

i the last dace; I saw, that when a a book of which you have no proof that
man ignorant of law, cones to an advo- it is God's word ?" These temsptations
cate to enploy hini to plead his case, brouglit my soul to a miserable condi-
that the advocate will very readily pick tion as I thus reasoned :-" It is only
up the substance of the man's case and weak-minded people and ignorant that
the pith of his remarks, though lie believe in the Divinity of Jesus and in
should be unable to word the matter in the inspiration of the Scriptures, people
very correct, compact fashion, and that wlo know no better, and lack culture,
the Advocate, in the use of a wise dis- but the ministers of religion believe no-
cretion, will take in or leave out circum- thing of the kind though they preach
stanices and arguments according to it." But this came to my rescue:
their bearing on the success of the case. " That the gospel had prevailed against
Just so, I felt that when I came te our its enemies, and had held its own
Advocate to put my case in his hands groufîd against all assailants." About
and to explainx to lim liow it stood this time I fell in with this book :-
(thsougih lie kew all about it before), " &m th/oug/its about religion, natural
that he understood right wrell my stan- and revealed, in order to show th«t the
mering speech and my broken prayer, Christian religion is as old as the cre-
which I could not order aright in bis ation ; s«lposed to be i ritten y Lord
preseunce. Isaw, therefore, that my best P-t." In reading this book my doubts
plan was not to depend much on the were met and the deep questions that
Vay I presenîted the case, but tO lay my, troubled me were answered as far as S-
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lencing eason is concerned; indeed, I word of God. God gave nie assurance
may say that not a page of this book of this in casting light on his own truth,
was without benelit te my troubled again and again, and bringing it home
iiiid. oh, the beauty of religion and' with power to mny conscience and heart,
learning Vhen they meet in the saime now iii the wiay of rebuke, and agiin in

person! But in spite of learning the way of confort, so that I had evi-
and reasoning ny doubts came back, dunce in. nmyself that this must be God
saying :"IIu can these things bc "- speaking tu me.* I saw in the 19th
It vas then the Lord showed ne his way Paln, nany things as te the word of
of solving my doubts. I got a new viev God i iad fult in mîy own experience ;
of mai in his lest estate and the ulipas- " Tht ihv' of the Lord is perfect, con-
sable gulf made by sin between God norting t/e sol." It was the Law that
and nu, so that Adamu could no longer Itut awuke le and set me to runu in. the
cwno neir Gol, but fled froi himu riglt path ; it waus the Law tliat directed
al intercouirse between the two being mny stulp while blind ; it was the Law
for ever at an end without a Mediator. thit scattered the clouds of igioranlce
I then saw clearly that this Mediator that beset ny path ; it was the Law that
must, from the necessity of the case, bu caused the Sun of lighlteousness to shiie
both God and man in one person. For un ne; it was the Law that corrected
were he only God le could, because of me fur sins that were known only to it
his holinevs, have nu communion with and God. Thus it was that God con-
man ; and were he only nan le could, vined ne of tic authority of Ris Word,
because of his imperfection, have no ac- by is spirit bearing witness with My
cess to God ; but t- the deliglit of miy spirit Y for - He thai believeth oit I/l
heart God showed me that in, one pur- Sui. ut GJ /i<h. t/e wiless in
son the two natures neet in one Lui- 1. John. v. 10. "Ail &ripture îs guwn

uatel-G'od with uvs. The etorui by inie ei f atod ofil HisWrd
Word had a body prepared for hin, in ifor doctrine, for reproof, for correction,
which he fulfilled the law in behalf of for iustruction in rigiteousness, that the
his people. inan of God mty he perfect, thoroughly

God revealed to me also, in a clearer Ifurnished iuto all good 1orks." II Tim.
light, the iniysteries of the covenant of iii. 16, 17.
grace as made with the H1ead in behalf
of the nembers who receive that Head,
in all which I saw such tokens of infin- DEAD YET SPEAKING.
ito wisdon and infinite love that I felt av oN or -R. Youso MK\'s DKruTÂTKos -ro EsoLsD.
persuaded such a plan must be from .
God. I perceived that by this plan, the Lt is a solemn thing, in these warm
glory of God was pronoted and the sal- revival ties, t have the chilly hand
ration of nan secured in such harmony of death thrust suddenly into the thick

that my whole nature assented to the of the harvesting. But it seems as if

plan as of God. And it was not a cold, no worker could be long in the vineyard
dry, assent I gave to the plan of salva- withuout havinug his path crossed by the
tion, but my will rendered hearty sub- King of Terrors, and without the sorrow
mission tu it, and my affections were f seeing seme of the newly reaped
stirred up by this sight, " God mani- ~ i¯e~.pris ceis~quite in iar:moy wilh the ad-

fi " kaencd men, that thuugi ie teaununy ot
ftr;ted in the Ilesh, justificd in the spirit, tCh ciurch, the hcavenhincess of the matter, the nua-
Sien of angels," which gave the death- jett f tho stie, tle eiiacy of the doctrnue. &c., bo

blo t tlw, larssii, dubstr "n.:aumnts in behalf of the Divine auhn. obow t ese larassg on •h Iliihle, stili "fil persuasion and aagnrance of thc
I will also shQw here, how I got final &,èa/ule tru' a:i n ine autaurity tcrcof us froun

a . the aiward work of the IloIy Spirit, bcaring witness
settlemenit, as to the scnptures being the a by and with thc word in our hcarts.
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sheaves gathered hastily into the garner- that ls name might be possibly found
house above. At any time there isaongt them. Naine after nane was
somiething peculiarly sad and touching rnoeada at a ontels
in haigof the death of one whio hasi ai-JspiHcmas eea
newly given the heart to Christ ; but iast was soni due. Hee had bequ in the
to the young worker reaping his firstnquiry.roonu-sei Christ. Xow
field, the niews tliat aiready somne of the carne the mumientous question, IIa( le
eariy fruit bas bel deeed ripe oough fcunl ht ? No onnam mie s able to
for the Mt table cones with a retly. and agam n the leann
thrill wliichi eau nover be describe. i un question Va t ispered rouwnd, theast
words. Froiii tinie to tiuiie yuu liave COII~i ceJsk uawerd. B t ene short
been hearig tidings of the great iurk week clapsad aftwr s e lue left the intheir-

axnoy the young men of Sunderlanud ; rooini rvon t e fver laid iii low.
but it was the had lot of the r ha thew thoe history of that week 

yaly frut, wh b ave b u woriine Jt as ieudeed a iNonentus question.
there for soers t bear the utaei Surey soAe ne lad sen the veil lifte
day that c cf nee ybeu dcie wh a litt e bit, s wirch seound te dependt
prfessd tom tive founi Christ at their o it-an eternit upen a week Like
meeating d singce passed te etwrnity. a thief i d ate iglt the fat-l disase
At firs te could learn almost o f u mure crept upon te, and frein tid 'erh first
but iathe satter tha he bae ng ho k wwas t hnconsctous. ithat eek

yiper obituary cold supplyh-a On tho te dped on it ; and was there ne e.
2lst May, Joseph ecks, as, aged 19." te Suryavel te hystry of tht "ve k i
Ilut it was impossible te, be stisfied IRunienîs, were hecard, very pleasiug in-
avity this brief suthning up f a histery deed, and at another tine vebit satisfac-

n whic to hal fot sChr a per sonal tory- but ehen eue tought of the
intrst, and ie anxiousy loged for treniendous issues it stake, it seeaed se
more satisfactory particulars about the rlitte satisfaction te hear that sorne of
closing scenes cf the yeung life thus his fiends oad ie.ard Yim talk about
preobaturely snatchd frei anng us religion-that ;ome cf wis fellenshop-
anxd especially for any wvhicb inight give mon had noticed a certain change in liis
an indication sf a real and genuine lifo and chracter-that, as he wekt t
Spiritual change. Trni ups ouiet, un- and fro at the dinner-hour, hie v ad bec
obtrusive, habit, li nveyer, and a t red iu tbe streets givig away
natiati reservo in nainr knowu te litdbills contiaiin invitations to the
others the secrets of a inner oxperince Yeung Men's eetiags, or that ho ad

vimelyust a tways bave been d uep a been k-nown to attten one of the
ang, eit aas difficu t te gather more mYoung Couverts' Mceetings" for those

than t e scantiost details cf Josep who prfessed te have s receivnd god
Hiritnans' he, while the treachrusly within the few ieeks that had just

suddeu nature cf the typoid fyert passed. Vny peisir indeed it ways t
n rhicl carried hiin away made any o ar that ho nad been trying to speak a
thdeath-bed revelation cf bis spiritual litt e for Christ, and te do a litte hum-

histcry absolutely impossible. de e an ork fer hini; but sonoe of te
it vas kown, iicwever, that he mad yearod to kno' more definitely about

ttended several cf the ysucatis nden'S the deep, secret life of the seul during
Heeting and, as a sert cf frlor hope, thie few dys cf te finishing of jis

thue buks of the sccretary, w ev ad course. The day cf the fineral cast,
praseed a careful ist of ail wo iua but the mystery rnained nslved.

entered the inquiry-roo u at theese uet- Still the lsged-for tidings nover canue,
ings, were appealed to in the expectation and as we bore him to the quiet church-
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yard just outside the towi, and laid " HENDON, April 20, 1874.

him in his early grave, we could only " MY )EAU FATHIERi ANI) MoriERi ,-For
hope in silence that he was safe in the soie tiie past I havu beni troubled greatly
Iands of llimn who is the Resurrection' by n ldus, and I oftein asked myself how I

was to becoie a Christian.
and ite L ife. u . , in timtes of joy and sorrow, and especially

But that migt the uncertainty of wlen 1 lave* liard the gospel preacied, I
lioe was changed in an unexpected have h1.ad, st irIus thoughits .uad- uli.tiine:s
way into the full assurance of joy. strang feelinîgs about religiuon, but I nec.er

ieln did we leari that the lovin knew exactly what 1 wato do to bevoilne a
.'l . Ell Christian. 'Often 1 hiave been thioug-htlessq

Father iad really takei hini to Hiun- absut it, but yet tiere hlave been tes when
self. The news of bis illness had renehed L have felt mny sins tu be %ery great, nd have
lis quiet counîtry home in the mnilland really de-sired tg) becomt- a Chri.,tiai.

counties. and his mother had comle two "We, last week there caine several voting
enitiesnd il. s .oe liit ic. moe sien te Siliderland fron. Edinburgh to prt.eI

hundred mies to sec him die. For a to, ad liold meetmngs especially for, younîg
fortnight she had watehed himni night imnc. I went to une on Tuesdl night, ,mxd
antd day, but the fatal sleep was on imi Wv14 'ill"il'ressed Nith a fetling tif ,ormtoi

all the time, and lie did not even know for iu • bur it passed away, and I got as i
cocerned as aver. I went agai to-ihiglt,

the imother's hand wlièl nursed him. with J T -- , and, thankiod.w
The end approaclhed, anl the friends La.tt- iotht fouendil pardon itiiiruighi Hi., blotad.
gatlered rounl tu try and catch a wiO I blive tit th Lord Jtesus chriat, anw ltev

per of the eross froin the d i resolvadato put all thoghtsof salf an oni aide
y ý ' 1 > and trust only to Hfini .Mav Ie hlp11 mle tor1

but the voice soon lushed forever, antd is iaue*s sake.
the words wvre tnever said. Yet the ' Naiw i waiit you to pray frime , L-k God
muotier's leart t jyful even ini thait to guib e in .te right w ay , pray e.-tly,
hotur of ,orrow, for in lier bosom site :t"' I i' Itirv' lit- wiii lear ald .Iiiswî

1 amli verv well in htalth, and shll helihld thiree letters froin lier son-thre glad tg litar frim vou sooni.-î remain, with
precious confessionis of a newiy founiltd test lui: c, %o ur dear son,
Saviour, whieh solved the miystery of ' , rer!/ -i'll inie//h" Whîat a
the last cOneît'ous weck he spenît on eonuentary in tliat elosinx., seitence !
earti. and toli howl he ha. learnead tlheni " ;r r//," andi a ionth later theto knotw ant to trust C(hist. Bky the tiad of deatl wats upon hima. Wellkiîiid permission of lis frieuds, to wlhm m1av we join him iin tliaiking (od thatth1ese letters mîîust now possess the dieep he liait fuund pardon trough His
anfd cierisled miterest of being tieîony b)lood"
recordl of a bright and beautiful hope in .Tvo days after writing this letter lieoet se suddenly remnoved im the nuidst sendis the gladi news to lis brother. -aof his youtli andi promise, we are enabled Wel nminister in England--and
to publisli thei, in the fond hope that adds some further particulars of te
tliey may be the means of leadiig some. workig of God's Holy Spirit w4ihto kntow and to love the last, best friend 1 him t-
wihon Josepl Ilicinans knew on carti. 'a IkNxaas, April 22, 18741.

The irst of the letters is to his now , . ) n o,11 MArx , » .
sorrowing fatier and niother. It needs a e R e i t easA I te har that
no introluîction. [t possesses the peci- durinsg the present week I have resolved to
har iiterest of iaving beenl written just put myà3 trust only iii God. For a laag timie
after coming home froi the ineetinr past I have bn grceatly troublled by Imly suis
where lhe learned, as he s Vo "be- -1 coulai never feel happy. I alway's hîad a

, a s> ki of fecling of unsafety, as thoughi there
lieve oni the Lord Jesus Christ." It% was sonetihing awful coming. Last week
was too god news to keep tili tie several yoîung mn caie to thiis townî from
moming, and, full of the one great sub- Edinburgh, and held meetings especially for
ject, lie plunges right into the thoud-hts younimen. I went one ight, and when I

. 0 went home I resolved to start afresh ; but itso near his lteart :- would not do ; in a day or two I got as care-
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les and indifferent as ever. On Monday per light, to see that there was nothing for
night J- T- and I went again. nie to do but just repent ani believe, oh, low
After the meeting tliere was an inquiry meet. simple and easy to cone to Ilimn! But I fid
ing for any one who miglt wish to stav ; so it is not so easy to stay with Hii, Satan often
Joe and I stayed, and some of the friends temlpting nc to do thingsiwhich are nîot riglt.
pointed ont the way to salvattion, but I did But, tiank God, if Satan is always at hand,
not see quite clearly. I went home with one Christ is also realdy to give me strength to
of the young men, and I tolt hm myl dli- resist temptation if I do but ask Hlim.
culty. He said, 'You believe that Christ " I lintend goig to a class on ¶ tdnesda,
came into the world to save sinners ?' 'Yes,' wliere I hope to hear imucli that will help me
I told hlim 1 did. 'Then all you have to do on iii the riglt way.
is just simply to trust Hii.' "The good -work is still going on lu thl

"I said ' Good-nigit,' and went on my townî. I have just coue froi a large Ileetiig
w'av home. All on a sudden I thouglt, Oh, ii the Victoria Hall. Manuy siliers are coln.
hiow good God has beei to give His oily Soin ing to Christ. The special services are t be
to die for us iserable sinners ! Then 1 coitinued aiother week, I hope to the ble.
thoughzt, 'BHîim that cometh uiito ie will ing of ianly souls. * *

in nîo vise cast ont ;' anii thiei 1 said, Lord, " i must nîow conclude with a pmyer tiat
I vill trust Tle-1 believe Thou wilt lelp God vill give ie grae to put all imîy trust ii
mie ; anid then I prayed, Lord, hielp nie to Ilimux, and tihat Be will less me and grant ne
lead a new life ; and I believe le is helping great power to work for Ilimîx ; and at last mîav
me. I ana still trust-ug Him, and mîay lie lie take me to Ilimîself, for the sake of His
hielp ne to d :o forever. Son, .1 esus Christ.-I remlain, with love, your

J T- also founid pece. Our affectioiate brother,
shop is not like the saine place ever siice. low touchiig that coneludinig prayer
There is a great revival amîîoig younig me.. is in, the light of all thxat lias happened !

I vant yout to remember me ii ow unexpectedly sOn Came that t
your irayers ; askz God to help antid bless ie, , p e a "
and at last may He brinîg me safe tu hIaveni last' whîen he prayed to be takenl to
for ite sake of Bis dear Son. Hlimuself ! Doubtless with the young

"I must nlow coiclude, withi best ,ove coivert's boudinxg joy, anud iii the
from our brother oE. burning passion of his first love, the

Iii answer tc this letter hais brother " at last" to himîx Vas projected far down
sends him another, to whiclh lie replies fie vista of tine ; axd it is dubtless in
the following day, givinig a more full looking forwavd to a long life of devo-
ecoîimt of the very sure fundatioin o tion to his Master's service that lie prays
Vhihel he was basing his hopes of eter- to Godi, " ar:t me greut p '.r t

nal life. There could be nothing more irk." Alrcady lias tiat prayer lieen
simple and beautiful thanx flae view ianswered. These letters hlave preaelied.
whicl this letter, perhaps the icost in- The day after the grave closed over
teresting of the tihree, gives of the sr- him, in the same hall where three or

rowing sinner's approach to (Christ :- four Sundays previously Joe Hickiais

"liENniN, April 26. ISM. sat iii ihe full hiîsh oIf lxealth, to a crowd
rlv 1)u:i IuoTnEn S:iUE, - received "If three (Ir four flimînSaixti Pe0ple ais

your letter, aid amuch oblige for theî last letters were read. And thit hist
ol cunlîsel you give Ile. I willi eideavour requîest was answered then, for tle

liv Godli elp to follow it. h aim still trust- " "ret p e for wvhic he prayed
ilh hless and8 I behieve lie is hielping me. 11
1 % a wonderul h h caie downvii uon that weeping audi-

iii iv. It was the simpleuness of s•vation ence, ani the voice fromli the dead
vhilb always pizzled m 1e. I always bal a' preache Christ.

idea thît I lat to do sometiiiig to merit lis A as these letters go forth to tell
forgiveniess, uitil 1 was slowi thtat 'G 1od sC
loved lie world that Be gave Uis onffly son their owii simple tale, may the great
to die for uis-, that viosoever ibelieveal on liix God liimxself continually anIswer the
shuild niot perishi, but have everlasting life.' last, prayer of that young ardent life;
Thenî again,_ 'iun that comnetha untome ,1 and let eaci of us fel for ourselves as
ivill ia no vise cast out ; ant our Saviours we that though dead to ue helast words on the cross, ' It is fiisied. r o a
Wlien i caine to see thee things in their pro. speaketh.
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À PLEA FOR SYSTEMATIC EVAN- ask the church now to take up this work.
GELISTIC WORK. And let us show some of the advantages
ny CAADIAN 3NIasmR. which niay be expected to result froin

Glad tidings of " Tnies of Rlefreshing" systematic evangelistic effort.
reach us from miany lands. God is The first thing we have to say in fa-
hearing prayer: The old words are Iav- vour of systematic evangelistic work is
ing a new fulfilment: "And it shall IT ILAS EEN TrIuED.
comne to pass, that before they call, I vill The kinîdred churches at home have
answer; and vhile they are yet speaking, now also begun to give their attention
I wll hear." Unîbelieving cavils are re- t this evangelistic work, and to carry
ceiving an unlooked for and glorious on systeiatic operations. In -bnost
answer; and all the faithful are glad. every instance they have met with the
The churcli rejoices in multitudes born most marked success. In the large
inte the kingdom of God. cities of Liverpool, Manchester, New-

The hearts of God's people in Canada castle, and uthers, they were accompan-
are stirred. Hope and expectation rule ied and followed with the richest spirit-
the hour. Wc ask, why should not we ual blessing. In London they are car-
also rejoice in the " plenteous rain" ried on Iargely, and with the most en-
wherewith God's heritage is revived in couraging resuilts. Again, we hear that
other regions ? Can we do nothing to tlie Iresbyterian Church, in Ireland,
bring this about. 'Wle can pcay. Wec have now also begun, with some vigour
have access to the saine source of infin- and systeni, to use this neaus for the
ite blessing. Our prayers ean reach the furthemnce of the interests of religion,
samie ear. And we have the sane sure and that, at the very outset of their
promises w'hich invite and encourage our operations, they have been favoured N it.h
applications. nothing shîorL of a revival of religion in

Clan we d nothing ese ? Are there Belfast, and in smeU country regiums ad-
not invaduable lessons taught by the jacent. AIl thîis was before the mnani-
W1h.1l- lursued in the work of grace in festation of the present w nderful work
Britain ? Methods whichî have been, Of glace. lbut what a special prepar-a-
and are now, so distinctly owned and tion for it this persevering and sy.te-
blssed of God. Cani we not give our- mnatie evangelistic work f<rmed.
selves to more earnest and eager evain- Now, these are simp's facts. And
gelistie worki And may we not see in they surely indicate Our course in Can-
Canada tie sane resulits froin the more ada, and encourage us toi enter on it.
abundant use of God's chosen instru- Even here in isolated instauces. the
nitality for the saving of men 7 Is it saine work has been fralowed with the

not tine that our churchi should awake, mnost blesseu results. We. have ourselves
and Mnake the full use of lier noble band seen, repeatedly, an era of muore anit-
of highiy trained workers ? Is it not dant blessing, open betfore a congrega-
timie for more persevering and systq. tion, in conncvtioni vith sich a special
matic evangelistic work over all the effort, the bod(y of a peuîiel raisedl to
land1? We plead for tihis and plead for a higfher standard of spirituality. and
it eiclr. The tine is ripe. W e have our entering on a more active and fruit fuil
caIl, and our encouragement fron above, christian course.
lu the wonderful events at present We plead for the church giving her-
emergmg. self to this work, because, by so doing,

let us gi.ve,ou reasons wherefore we ishe takes advantage of the constituted
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and appropriate means to produce a re- , momentous business with each learer
vival of religion. What is it that we personally. As the late Rev. J. Milne
aii at in systenatic evangelistic work C puts the matter very well, " There is,
Specially to gain a mure earnest ;md at such times, a fervour kindled by a
continuous attention to the truths of the distinct grasp of its object as present and
gospel. We count on this being secured immediately attainable. Tihe hearer
by the series uf closely following ser- cones expecting that we shall Cal onhiu
vitces, and that the truth, having a fait to repent innediately and turn to Gid;
and fuil iearing, shal have its proper conversion is in the mind both of preacl-
power and influence. er and hearer." This change of féehn,

and attitude of mind, is an innense
THE PuoFIT TO MINIsTERLS. ]elp 10 any minister in reaching tIie truc

This i. another reason whercfore we style of preacì:ing, and iii enabling him
plead fur the clhurch entering on a course to give it the true tone.
of sNstuiatic evantgelistic w-ork. It is One sign of this is the felt unsitabile-
an advatage fur a minîister tu be throwu iess ofwrittenand read discoursesatsuch
off the track of ordinary routine, and to services. We should alnost as soon V.\-
be called tu exercise his miinistry in cir- pect to sec a piîysieian couic tO li. le.
cumstanîcce., different fren those of hii.,;s&ie of a fever patient, and take out a
usual course. We are apt, in the course fliiy stadIad fliy writtelî thesis
of ordinaarv work, tu fall inte a prufes- (i the disease, and begin tu read that
siiiail attitude of mind, and t, work wnly as bis instructiuns wlat to do. The
according to rile. There is an attitdie iviliio) saiir t. e
if mina ni whici we deal with divine nîast deal practicaUy w-iti the particulat
truth in the abstract. Even wlien we ca"e. Ic ilaîst be alie, by consilleini,
preacli oi such practical ttoiics wS Colt til qyllltolls (if the patiast, con si
victiun Uf sin, repnillatanea' tow'ard God, %Vbat is bcst lu, bo donc for hixîx. le
aut. faith in our Lord Jesus Christ, we eînds a considerable difference bx-t..n
nay deal with them abstractly, as due- stayiag tie malter n books, andlt

tries ; discussinig thim beflore our hear the bedside cf tie sic. Alîd sq l ib
ers, % et itot to.uchi'nîg thei mith a lacler in the experiepieetrnaf
It is a iilfirent thing whent we tri b.' evaugclistic work. There na besoîne
deal, let us sav, with coinviction cf sint$ iC whidi we find zum.st be taktîa up.
not as an1 abstmt ductiine, but in the 'e nlay havc a carefuiy preparcd lie-
cuncret formsi of a burh-n if troubleand rour.e apon that topic, te fruit ofstudy
fear on ant awakeud sul. There is aud a large use of bcoks. Žùawl n
tlIll lothl - ax c-Xuaaa atits correCtimil ahiîst certain tlat w- feel disat-

of' uar i .W'iîv w-e dleal witl il islied wi h thfe dicourse, and take ruuc
1i i.a asa Z.1 du. bat a a f , wc ar- tant te eliver it te. nte peulle, woth fe

'%wtlîillea-failly lie d iii giving he truth word. Points ahidi cost asgreat laur
ils fifi iractical pow-er w-e shail fes i incliwed to d o.> as ned-

\bwll tu cdiay routine of iiis- lem ; othceriu s, forierl overlookd, saHe
tonial w-crk tends st.sîew-bal to foster blie. coule ont ixati- Iproail:ncalce. Like tlîc

ft.-elii, axid bmgeu tdeat ah. cliaical experience te ththe p riciar, so
titade. cfr laind ; keepig us a littl. way is this to tie iniistor of lie 1opl
frcin ar Heae mu.sbasries of evangel-
istie services tends dsrecyly t corree Te t s
twat, isus nbaror t our hearfor him.
Ilc -ork- begets the, feeling, bitatt our heFor their sfkes 'ke plead for systo-

prcaching is a iiuatterof business, ivlcin niaaievange listic wor . Thorae are
e, tr-alisact, or sck- to transact, te nost nany aunong thont wtho, de fruita sSth

an ag s f ok.Nw ti
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work of God revived, and the church prayer. Hope now begins to stand ex-
imbued with a new life and enorgy. pectant. Faith grows. Hlearts glow
Indeed, it is not in the heart of any with a new fervour, kindled by a dis-
nan, possescd of vital religion himself, tinct grasp of the objecd as present and
to bear patiently to sec a spirit of alum- imnediately attainablo.
ber or apathy as a characteristie of the
church. He will be constrained to cry THE INFLJENCR ON THE wORLD.
to God to revive his work. This holds This is aniother reason why we plead
truc of every living christian soul. A for systenmatic evangelistic work. On
truespiritual instinct leads to this. But the face of it, such work is the expres-
the prayer, "' wilt thou not revive us sion of our hearts' desire, to careless men,
again, that thy people nay rojoice in that they might be saved. When they
the," is often, offered up in a very gen-. sec us combining together, .nd engaging
erai and formal nanner, ivith little hope in work and labour for their sakes, the
or expectation of being iunediately thought is likely tou e u.gesed to
heard and answered. themu, that it is tiiîe to care fo-r themi-

NOw, if, at such a time, special evan- selves. They can hardly u itness tho
geli.,tie work is begun tu effect. hy God's manifestation of our concern, without
blessing, the very end for which they sone answering felinig in tiir un
are accustoned to pray, a great change hearts.
is at once perceptible in the spirit of Hoiw often mniiister, have occaz.itonî to
their prayers. Effort is now conbined combine tu labour for oither tobjects;
with prayer; a becouing and blessed say for the n.issionary enterprie tof our
ctelmbination. Instead of hindering own church, or for the wok of sole
prayer. this helps to give it point and, benelicent association. It is well to
fervency. On the effort put forth the. be identifietd wit.h e-rv gooe cd anti worthy
heart is fixed, and the earncst cry for thet enterprise. But wlsy shoud we not
divine blessing ulponl it is drawn forth. cmabine moe s tessnatiitdl in, labuur for
Whern prayer is thus concentrated and thsat which is best of all, that, for the
tirected on One point, if it is true prayer defence of which re are set apart ? A
at aL with faith in the power and wil- comninnation fr evangelistic work is not
linisess ft God to .gant what we See, opeI to) ejCtions Cumon in teoths
then a high degree of hope and expec- of worldly uen, wvith1 rej.pect to ahnsost
tation is begotten. Anti this reacts on every othier work of h-nelience. If
our prayers to nmake thema more carnest, anything is our speciai bsine. it is the
anl importunate. preaching of the gospel. The earnest

We cainot imagine a nore. certain, or and eager prosecution t'f that work
more beneticial result, of the simple in- becoues us well, as tihe miiislstenm of

otatin of an evangelistic eilort in any (lrist Worldly nsen cannso et but sec
ciurclh or congregation, than the ima- tiat we are onul attendin- te 1eul se-
pulse andI concentration which it nust cial business, and seeki, witlhit hope
give to the desires and prayers of God's of fet or rwani, for thivr good. Would
peopl. TIhe gift of spiritual blessing, it net. be a strength tu the iniîistry to
the refreshing of his heritage, and the take up such a position before the
conversion of sinners, are just those world ?
things vhich God deliglhts to bestow. The effect on vorldly meu cannot but
These are given in the use of the means be good. The very novelty of any spe-
of grace. When we have such faith in cial effort, of a series of evangelistic ser-
God as to set about the more diligent vices, draws the attention of the many
use of the means appointed to convey the, living in careclessness. A certain anount
blessing, the very effort is a constant of interest is excited in the community,.
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in which they share. Tley may scoff as to commemorate the death of Christ,
about making such a to-do. But we have How many of the thousands wlo dà-
an aly in every hunian conscience, more prive themselves of the strength promised
or less sensitive to the appeal these by the Saviour, to ail who 'seek Hlim
services make, that men should attend with the whole heart ' at His own love-
to things wlich concern their eternal feast, might, by loyal obedience to
peace. Should there be sone among Christ's comiand, have been preveted
-thei, and we believe there are always tron yielding to the power of sin ! Of
nany, who under a smiling careless ex- what incalculable value lias fellowship
terior, cover up within the canker of a with Christ, in this nearest approach to
mind ill at ease, these meetings have a Him, been as a protection to the soul
voice which ean lardly be suppressed or amid the temptations and trials by
resisted. In nunberless instances they which it is, at all tines and in aill places,
have been drawn to lear, and to re- beset. But, a reason which maiy often
ceive the truth in the love of it, to the plead for not taking Coiiimiuiioin is that
.saving of their seuls. they are not wortly to engage in that

mnost sacred religious rite. The judg-
A P. i -a. Lrrn.-Te cviil to wich ment denounced against partaking un-

wre have referred in our editorialof this ionth, worthily is pointed to as suflicient to
(the fewness of Our young that are willing to warnl tiien fron the Sacrament. lettermiake a plht pr..fession of (rist,) is dealt
witi very plainly, kiidly and faithfillV, in a 1t is argued by thiei, not to colmunicate
recent pastoral letter :ad'ressed to his 'ongre- than to 'eat and drink judgmient to
gation bv the 310 ator of the sviod of one theiîselves '-than even to run the risk
of our Presyterian, denommatini. The state- of undergroing so awful a munishmentinl-îts if the 1:tstioril ontimn our views, e i
thoulih te remed-v (Viz.: eiders heilpig their Does it not, however, occur to thoe
inisters,-an ecellùit plai,) is different who urge this reason, and yet are con-

from the ]ne suggested ly us. It is on the cious of a desire for Christ and the
shoulders f parens the chie-f respnsibility higher Christian life, that there arei. buit ufu, ndied, is the l- th1at pols -
ciders 4-1m1 give in the work of gettiiig recriits <qual si and danger iii disobeyinîg,
for Christ. neglect.in. to obey, so gracious an ivi-

"Not the l oast of the evils," savs this tation as is vouchsafed by the Master
pastoral, "of which mention is niade in Hlinself î The injunction, 'Do this in
the Repioit of the Gonuinittee on renenbrance Of Ie,' is of itself warrant
Christiai Life andi Work, is the back- enougi for the contrite and yearning,

ardness ianifested by uany, vhîo have though it iay be trenbling, believer.
come to years of discretion, i availing. There is, w-e sinhuld try to realize, a very
themnsel-e.s Of the privilege of partici- wide, difference ltween being unsworthy
patin. in the l yci Coimîunioin. There partake-rs and partaking unworthily.
is teO golu>od reasonu to believe that very We must, all be the one; ione of us
ananV of this class of Chuarchmen have need do the other. We arce all, iosi
reacied a considerable age. and are certainlv, iiaturally unworthy of this or
heads of failies or households. The any other of our leivileges; and the
nuber of thiose of eighteen vears old spirit of candour andts huimility whbich

and upwars w-li are tbus ' living un- dictates tlis feeling, in connection with
pledged tO a Christiain life' is de- the Holy Coummunion, is entitled te al
scribed, on the streogth cf minute and lionour and consideration. But the
reliable informnation, as very large. very sense and conviction of personal

hVlo cai estinate tue loss incurred ly unwortluiness, when so sanctified as to
all such ? The Lord's Supper is in- lead us to seek the vorthiness of Christ,
tended to refresh, and confirm in their is our truest passport to acceptance at
faith, those wjo pariake of it, as well the table of the Lorl. It is Àiot. tho

-M
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ivorthy Vio are asked to come there, 'TUE Ra.vzvAr. or rBr.uros is Oun1 D.v.-
ehie every secat would be vacant. Had The following interesting article is fromn a
it beena so at even the first celebration recent nutinber of the Lowdon. Christian. The

b rief review given iere of the revival of Puri-
of the Sacrament 1 the upper chamber tanisni is fitted to fili our learts with grati.
of Jerusalcn, it would not have been' tude to (God, and our mnainths vith prayers to
flae Lord's Supper ivitih lis disciples- himî that le would enflarge the work a
oinvlie Lord's Supper withi and by huindred fold.

Having been ono of the first readersinief. Tlle iIoly Communion is, of fT/ tCrd n aiigcîtiuc
al tise means of grace, the nost fruitful of The Rereral, atil aving contributed

in bessng o tosewho ealze he omeof its early articles, it hias occuirredin blessimg t4) tiose -wio realixe the SOil
Ieeèd tif either sanctification or rest for to me that, at the present stage of
tleir souls. May God enable more of progress, a unef review of th.e past

s, and each of us more and more, to uiderful works of (od, ii coniection

enter into t eneijoymnt of so precious withi revived Cinistianity of our tiies,
r - ,1 ay be profitable to the earlv reagdersa pnivilege!.

"The want of ielp 'in caring for the Of Thi Rnr,d, andl tha more recent
0 uoes of V/r ie eipsouls of tihe people ' on tie part of muany To consider tie ways and onders of

Of the iEldersiip. is another evil brought our God is mont dlpful for our smus,
to the notice of tie Synod. It is truc o
tiIt tlie responsibility of Christian vork leading us to gratitude and praise, as
liss upon tlie w-holo congregation, and well as stunulating t fre.h energy r
is nit confined to office-bearers alone. pra er
There are many of the duties whicih are Under thcse impressions, tie fellow-
usuilly disciairged by those whso fon w-orkers of 1859-60* are reminded of
oiur Kirk Sessions which might be those years of
aIppbrpr iately done. by any godly mem- SPECI.L, nELIEViNG, .\ND CoNTINUOUS
he-r "r iwell-intentioned adierent of the PrAYER,

Church. And il is equally truc that the, of tie man1y huly and iaippy seasons
labiurs of tie Pastoralte mnust, to a very enjoyed tien, and of tie multiplied re-
lara-i extent, be undergone by the suts, blessinîgs, and tokens Cf divine
P-att--r iimself. But, on lite other plower and workinlg ever since until
hi. there are many ways in wlici nowv.
hie Eiders can render material assistance Thmse who were early' swers, in a

.mîd lit, of great service. *Tiere are state of things cmpamtiveIv new anud
-rVmin pisitions of spiritual proninence untriei, dii go forth hearing precious

wli-h tiey are expected to fil], and seed. Still. iow little thtey expected
* riain funlctions wiich it belongs to the varied, rapid, and widespread results
hieli o.nly to perfonn. Tiey iave wlich it is g-iven to us to see and to
f eilities ani opportunities, pecuiliar to rejoice in. Thie sov -ers w-ere stranmgely
thif-r e lling, of witnessing for Christ and suddenly raised up: how. wescarcely
andi le-n-fiting their fellows. Along knew. Tisey were litted for th- time
witi thi Minister, tley are tie natural and occasion ; tiey were imany, and
gides of the zeal, energies and effirts not a few were men and woulmen of Iark;
tif the flock. Tieir aid is of vitail and tie aimhixture of all sorts was
imo-iient tes the <hurch ; anti, In view patent. Soine have be-en renioveil froim
f the aicknowldged necessity for in-, our ranks, otiers work on still. To say
n.-ased support in spiritual undertak.. that tiere was extraor-dinia-y faitli or

ii, thie Synd ias no hiesitation in - -- --

calling upon tlcir belovel brothrei in . The first inmi-er of T. l ri, . asisued
th ldersi> tio take a lanr share in n 1 Th185 and1 tihe earlv maxssvvî.aats of

i rge reiai iii Britain are all treatedi stf in thetie work of the Ministry.'" I volumes froi 1859 to 1$63.
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wisdom in those early workers would and when ho wanted to speak to the
be as wrong as it would be to affirm clergyman or minister as to the exercises
that there was no faith nor expectation of his soul, ho dared not be so bold or sin-
in thoir working. The novement was gular. And if this vere once or twice
altogether of God. It was He who attempted, it issued in no satisfactory
thrust forth the agents, it was his result. But now, not only is a plain,
Spirit who nerved and inispired their full gospel declared very -widely Zr ail
prayersandwords,and lis providenceand classes, but if any one is anxious, there
wisdom which sustained and opened up seen often to b more vorkers te aid
their schenies and designs, supplying and instruct than such as need instrue-
what was lacking in real knowledge tion.
and experience. Under such circum- For the putting forth of the gospel in
stances we cannot feel amazed at such its apostolic simplicity lot us be thaukful.
MIGHTY RESULTS FROM SMALL n3EGINNINGS. 'HOW mxany have been the niew-born

How steady has been the s n souls the past fourteen years ! Neither
of agencies, instrumentalities, and m han this gospel wavered n power or de-
ifestations ever since the tlieatres werc teriorated as the years have rolled on;

opened in 1860 for preaching on Sun- far otherise.
days (a strange providence indecd, but EvANGELIsTs
one productive of much fruit). The have increased in very large numiiers,
carly united prayer-meetings and the and the preaching, is more full and
theatre services were accomxpanied, or simple than ever. All kinds of evan-
ran parallel with, other fresh attemipts, elists and proachers have been sent
vithout reference to sect or station, forth-sone fromu every class, some from

being followed up with special and almost every tongue ; and even notoious
unusual efforts for the m-gathering of s having become converted, have

souls. j ~~~~~~~sinnors, lavn eon eiet(,hv
souls. tjoined the evangelistic band.

Coming It would be inconveniently long te
a succession of advances, of solidifica- recount here all the strange modes
tion of active work, and vast increase of adopted in the service of wvinning souls;
workers, those ivlo lived a generation the most recent, and perhaps the most
or two ago look out upon a truly successful, are music and singing in con-

CHANGED IMAXIFESTATION OF cHnS- nection with preaching.
TIANITY. rWleat successes and triumphs of di-

The flatness and deadness, the platitudes vine grace, what ianifestations of divine
and current phrases, the little power of power, have of late beein witnessed !
the gospel in general, and the narrow iThe thing lias been nanifestly of God.
and sectarian state of things, seem all to To Him, thorefore, be all praise!
have more or les vanished ; life, power, 2. Lot us note next the general tone
reality, are more visible, though still of a quickened Christianity. Things
thore is mucl land to be possesscd. which did scem impossible with men

Lot us, however, come to a few details. appear now clearly to have beenpossile
The very things asked for in the year with God.
of prayer, vith smuall faith and partial Some one wrote in 1858-
intelligence, have been granted. "Soe1 few bv day and night

1. The preaching of the gospel, what Our low esiate confess,
a niarvellous change here ! The vriter And spread their prayer, with heart
remembers, some forty years ago, hew contrite,
nmaniy miles ho had to walk to hear a Bt nios with atrnou c rc;
plain statemient of the way of salvation; And anxious footsteps, tread

- m
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The narrow path of faith they fear to -the Deity ; but brief pointed, fervent
By human prudence lid: petitions for such things as we need, orAnd few, with hand m tan, forcoi. as . te of
With iatrts in love made one, are willig Vo rceive. Tis state of

A simple, holy, happy band, i things at union prayer-meetings was
The race togetier run." apparently stddenly imanifested in

Contemporancous, then, vith a revived England in 1859-60, and has made

gospel. there has arisen a inuch higher prayer.metings a rofreshment instead
tone of of a wearmness.

CHRISTIAN LIFE. As to Christian union, whilst sonie
Maîny believers, froin the year before throughout Britain and the world were
noted, bccame dissatisfied with their sighxing and crying in secret, praying for
niorai and spiritual state, as well as with the whole and the one Church, - it
their sectarian spirit and animosities.. pleased God to commence a wondrous
A movenent lias been steadily growing work in the retired town of Barnot.
towards the closer study of the Word of Woimen's work, whicli was an early
God, and there lias been a deepening subject witlthtosuSpi.rit-taught labtourers
desire to nanifest a cons'stent life-one at Barnet, received a wide-spreading
worthy of the calling of believers, a impulse palpable to the Church at large.
nonmd and scriptural Christianity-one The writer does not reImemberï to have
answering, not to conventionalities or seen sufliciently positive acknowledg-
ordinary modern standards, but agree- ment of the part taken in the manifest
able to the pattern of Christ. Thus, Christian union of the present day by
many Christians, dissatisfied with their the beloved convener of
progress and stunted growth, are long-. MoDURN CHRISTIAN CONFERENCES:
ing for the obedience of faith to con- it may not be out of place to notice a
mands already laid down in the Holy little in detail what was done at Barnet.
Sctiires, together with the promises The early Barnet Conferncuces pos-
of peace and power there spoken of. sessed a charmn that none could appre-

3. The earnest desire, too, for normal, ciate like those who had long beoen
CHRISTIAN UNION sighing for true evangelical union. They

bas not only received an impetus, but were small, quiet, holy, unpretentious
has been wonderfully carried out beyond i and select.
what the most sanguine of us·could have The lirst four (1856, '58, '59, '60)
looked for. were solenîn preparations for what lias

"Behold writi loving heart and hand, followed in after years. Such subjects
Believers join together now, as those were considered :--Missions•

A praistfnid, cheuer sn, apep baw, Foreign and Home; Personal Holiness-In prayer anti priso as ene they bev eoen heLrisC)lil
"Oht nay the -flane still vider spread Devotedness ; The Lordt's Coming;

Till dei heliever wake froin sleep, * Labouring for the Lord (womnan's work);
Anid each arising froni tlie dead, Dangers to which God's people are ex-

Resolve the.mnorniug watch to keep." posed; United Prayer ; ''h Study of
With these marks of progress, as we the Scriptures ; Tho igns of the Times;

inight naturally expect, there has been as Recital of facts in the recent Amierican
great a change in the revival, by an eye.witness ; Chrietian

F2'YLE OF PRAYING union now and hereafter.
as in proaciiig. The prayers of twenty These important matters were spirit-
minutes or half an hour we liad to listen ually handled, inngled with a large
to with patient but wearied respect have ainount of soleinn, fervent prasyer and
nearly vanished. We do not iear now worsip. The founder (if not originator)
so much if the traditional and formal of these Conferences, dared and did
phrases, nieaningless, distant addresses what no one else seemed to venture
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upon, beyond hoping and talking. That yet bound. There is a fearful parallel
blessed man of God, whose life has been of ovii te the course and lino of bleQs.
cut short, like that of nmany who lived1 ing. Let us, thon, go forward, not
for a great purpose, was neither strong beîng ignorant of Satan's deviis
in body, nor apparertly renarkably bold standing fast, wholly given to the wurk
in nature. By divine intuition, in of God.
heavenly communion, he was led on stop Bristol, Juno, 1874.
by step to do what seemed impossible.
Some had hoped, and prayed, and longed;
splendid addresses had been heard upon LIVINGSTONE'S LAST COUYSELS
the " Unity of the Churcli," and " The ABOUT AFMCA.
Common Faith," especially since the Ut no one under-ostimate the diffi.
inauguration of the Evangelical Alliance culties that must be cncountered in be-
in 1845, but no real advance lad been I iuning a Mission in a now couutry.
made. Tie boit of forest that lies round tho

'rte visible union resulting fron these o
Barnet Conferences was as mucli unex- certain death te the brave pioneurs whu
pected as it was hailed -with delight. passed tlrough it to the higlands in
We mnay indeed say of thein, as of a the interior of that island, -vithout
festival of old, "hie thing was done knowing that at a certain soason it
suddenly," and " there vas great joy." might be traversed in safety. But the
The honored and beloved servant of God London Missionary Society braved it at
alluded to was divinely guided as to a groat loss in mon and money, and the
what should be donc, and the time was result lias beeîý a grand Missionary suc-
cone. He, together with those whom cs. %Ve miglit in Africa aise begin

od had joiued te hit, wvent ferward witl tribos near the coast, and nver
not only throwing himsclf heartily ito jsuifer ay hardship in the matter of
every revival noveinent, but, fillod with European supplies; but a l th tribes
the divine Spirit, carried eut and car- jwh have conte int contact with the
ried on the great work of ois life t f the religions and slaving ef Arabs and .or-
close. It Mnay o said indcd of william, tuguese feel sore towards sl ttraongers,
?ennofthoer, Il"Ho ias xot; for God and life would wear eut im undoing the

teek him ?y cvils and prejudices whic so-called civi-
%Ve are loft te rejgice in behelding a lization ias produced. This contiyent

state of thingi very enceuraging, such niust be civized from h ithin outnards,
,as ultiplied conferencos ail ever the and tho Missienaries who will under-
kingdom, and, te, a certain extent e- taie the work must possess a good doal
ynd. Christians find it now very of the dRobinsn Crusoe spiritg
happy thus te iniet teget.hor aixU wer- The whole of this upland region,
ship in praise and prayer, while fer- being between 3,500 and 4,000 feet
xnerly they were content rigidly te keep abovo the sea, is cemparativoly cold.
te thoir parLy organizations. The minimum temperature bore in the

CONCLUSION dry season, our iinter, is fron, 54 deh
Ve have 'been reminded of gra nd te 62r dcg. Fasr., the maximum 74 deg.;

cess.iseimight in Africa alsoibegi

tbings; ef rovived tim the fsrta wit toes net promise entir immunity
ifosted in the outpurig of fhepri in o y feer. Hre that takes tho place
cf prayer, ef vangoelizing renewed f our colds and censumptions, and is
power, of normal Christian life and net se fa if you are not lazy or cua -
pence, of Christian union, afd of days plled to live a sedontary lif. The
of spe lft privileoie and behoing. C land is undulating, havi g at thi crests
ned not b roninded that Satan is not af the wavs low hills covered ith
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bushes and trees, and showing hore and mention soap, because I have not met
thero rounded, outcropping masses of the plant with the asies of wli my
the light grey granite, the general rock wife made soap in the south. Four
of the country. At the bottom of the suits of strong groy twed served nie
troughs of the earthei billows springs confurtably for livo yeans, and inight
are nunierous; the grass is short, and have worn longer, lor 1 saw Amis, who
cattle thrive on it, and are abundant. bought tiiex from niy peule, weariug
Grasses, which in the hot lowlands thor long after 1 liat discardcd thin.
attain a height of five or six feet, hore An enorgetic man, who liked labor,
appear only one or two feet high. would soon surround himsclt ivith coin-
Whcat and rice are successfully culti- forts at a coniparatively small oxponse,
vated, add require only about three and he. %votild soon feol that ho bal
moiths to coie to naturity. By fol- expatriated himsolf for i noble, soul-
lowing the Arab advice as to the proper satisfying object.
seasons for cultivation, a Missionary If ur religion is tlat of tl( lritnitiv
couhl soon render Iiiself independent Christians, its vitatv nust apîîe-r iii
of foreignt supplies. Coflfe grows wild its power of perpetual aîid uiiiiitcd.
in Karagwe, and is cultivated by the sproading.
Manywema. Sugar-cane is cultivated
overywhere. When laid up among the
cannibals by irritable eating ulcors on THE LAPSEl MASSES.
the feet, I had sugar-cane pounded in
the common country wooden mortar, A SUNIY N GLASGOW W4TII FIUDLEIa

and the juice wrung ont by the hands. Joss.
Whouî boiled thick it servod wvo1l as <North fritish Daily.Mail.)

sugar, but I hiad no lime to correct the On Suday, as the last struke of tie
latent acidity, and it soon spoiled. 1 bels for aftrioon service i th City
had onions and radishos in abundance churches fided on the soft sut.ner air,
thougi that country is so, hot and low- I stand fith two copanions, ready t
lying. The Arabs here have oranges, com ence another pilgri age n sie

h a v e w o r l o gr2o s w A a s h

lemons, pavas, mangoes, ponegranates, dar dreary shrinos. T e eo-partners
papaws, sweetsops, onions, puipkins, of my visit are tha well-knoen Mr.
wator-ielns, and enie bogin te grow Quarrior, and that sur ost uneccle-siasticm-
thogra po-vine. Ibeliove that ail Euro- lorking of ail evaulists Ml. Joshua
le=n vegetablos would prosper if care hPole, known as FidderJoss. Can the
wero takon to select tho proper asons nmasses bo get at ? Away wu go; not
for sowing, and1 tIse seeds wovet brought1 toe hepeful, for wu have been îvarxxed.
in brown paper parcels, hung up in the "The name of our Saviour aust not bu
cabin of the ship, andl nover exposed te mentioned," says an officiai cautioner,
the direct ays cf thse sun, or soldered iu or you'il have tise thole tevy down
tins or coufinl in boxes. Ail very upon ou, and b drive outas a cating
cevor contrîvances for travellers' con- sot of hypocrites ; and, tako nny word
vonience ought te hoe shunned. lIn for it, under any circunistances you'lI
goneral, they are heavy, burdensorne 1got none te listen te you." Few% if any
trash, which any one whio has learned 1 u thtievos9 patronized tise place. Tiere
te use his eyes and ears finds te be in- is a roanug fuirnacoe, round îvhici two
terirble nuisances. The only articles or three are superintending tien cookig
csseuitialiUy necessary for a Mâissionary of of their dixîners, aud ani uour fromi tise
the Robinson Crisoo type that strike cooking which itpregnates th stal
sue at present are, a few light teols, a t Sbacco asd wlhsiely-stlls atnosphero
fow bots, cluthrs, soap, and shows. I with that of cabbage and fried rancid

.

.
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bacon. KiddlQr Joas is introducgd ,to of .Au appeal fro4p Catholice, in his
the proprietor, a decont man euougl, pocket. Je hasa good-humoped, Laugh.
and the only one in tho whole assembly ing-face, a pair .of merry, twinkling oyes,
(there are two hundred inmates) who, and a remarkably cheerful voice. is
rejoices in white shirt sleeves. " Will manner and the first words lie utters is
anybody listen to us?" " You can try.", evidently strange to the notley group.
A door is flunig open, ,nd we enter on No text; no Bible reading; no long
a scene vhich, but for its being associ- prayer. "My friends,." ie says, "don't
ated with misery, profligacy, and desti- disturb. yourselves ! I'n one of you; I
tutioi, miglt be ludicrous fron the belong to you; I've been as bad as the
variety of characters associated together. worst of you; was what some of you
The samre unhealthy, stifling vapour are-I vas once a prisoner-sixteen
from the pent-up human haiIp is there, years ago, this very day, I caine out of
so dense, tiat, did we wear spectacles, gaol. I know al about the darbies
the scene would soon be altogether [tis expression he accompanies with a
obscure fron the mist that would accu- 1gesture, descriptive of beinxg in hand.
iulate on thein. Grey-haired beggars, cuifs, whiclh mnakes a visible impression
fron the professional mendicant that and begets imnmediate attention on the
one encounters always about midnigit. part of his auditors]; and I eau tell
who vill persist in setting out at that you that I've been so low that I've for-
particular hour to walk to his native got half the things you've got to learn.
town, to the two wretclhed children I was a fiddler; knew the trick of the
who are invariably huddled together on cards-run 'emr up my ami, and shuiled
the doorstep ; the bull-throated convict, one or two into My sleeve-so [lie gives
the whining pickpocket, the poverty- a wink with the gesturej; and at domi-
stricken, out-of-work inechanie, the noes could drop one or two down ny
drunken collier, are all there, all ragged, neckorchief-so." At this the counte-
al sullen, all diseased, heaped into as nanço of several of the gentlemen pre-
many diffepent postures as if scattered sent gradually relax inito a companion-
by an explosion. There is no sound of able smile, and a series of affirmative
conversation; sone twenty are seated nudgings go round; the man with the
on vooden scats which surround the wooden leg gradually struggles out,
room, noodily gazing at the floor, two opens an eye, and begins to stare
or thrce of the younger ones are loung- dreamily at the assembled coumpany,
ing lazily at the half-open window. and nutters, " what's up 1" The several
There are about half a dozen benches occupants at the window draw in thoir
round the rooi; three mcn are lying heads; and some extended on forms,
on themr, on tieir faces, two with their others standing in stupid amrazement, a
legs and amis dangling down to the few resting tieir bushy ieads and dirty
iloor, and tieir courtenances, livid as faces on their blacker hands, fix their
death, turned towards the blackened eyes on the strange speaker. Nut one
ceiling. There is a sort of press in one word of wiat tie ortodox wouid eau
corner of the room, froni under which. a tlreolog P
wooden leg peers out, in company with irot even speak of the terrors of a bur-
a pair of very thick calves, gray, ragg ingingge hell or the joys of heaven ideal
stockings, and bricklay.ers heavy lace- He only tells then of love, mercy, and
up boots. The snoring is -treenoîdous. pardon for the worst, if they will trust
Fiddler Joss is about to be intro- to Jesus Christ; he tells themr of a God
duced ; but Fiddler Joss needs no intro- who so loved the world that He sent
ductioni-he introduces himself, Bible his only-begotten Son. " I don't comne,"
in haud, and a Douay version, in case ie goes on to say, " to talk to you about
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this church or that, about this minister! of God to save tle chief of sinners."
or that; I only comne to show you what I notice in the difflrent lodginîg louses
religion's done for me [h lIooks at his that the attention of the listeniers is
neat dres ; aid they look ait his gained as uuch by the speaker's ready

fresh lace and mîerry eyes), and to mode of turniing everything tu account
show you wlat G-d will do for you. and power of relort as by lis h.,nîest
.Now, a good many of you l''ve your pathos and muanily earnestness. For in-
old mîothers and youîr wives; but toi, stance, there is a door partly opel ; be-

many of vou love poIs 'of ale and fore the speaker utters a word-" Shut
put.s of beer instead. It's ail very well that door," says the landlord. " Let it
for thuse who have plenîty of uoney be," says Joss. " It'll do, and thank God
hvlen death enters their dwelliing, it is a the door of mercy is always opten."-
deal easier for t-hein than h it s for a poor " Talk about prisons, I never was in
drunikard, for you hav'n't been a- I have one !" shuts a listener. " TIat's be-
buei to tht- clirchyard nine timtes, caue you never was caught," replies
where under the green grass I buried a J.oss. He describes what benielits he has
wife andt. eight children ; a wife w-ho reccived froni Providence, anti a druui-
had to swear lier life against ie-chil- len fellow yei out, I We'vc mily your
dren ! Gud help mue and then ! Tiiem, word for it." " If you tel! lh-s, duit

my children ! O ne in particular, that- 1 ineasure nie ont of yur is the
have heard cry " Mammy give ie a bit retort. Joss pictures the livrrurs of
of bread," and I have go'ne ont with the drink in the East-eud of the A
deternination that I woull get soine, drunken wonau itl a hIttt face,
and I have takenl my fiddie and gonie black eye and swolleii hp, ont,
to a public-house, aid they have filled 4 Ies a lie." Joss, quick as lightnig,
me with drink uitil the gof i resolution turns npoi lier ai r ei and lier

has fled froi me. 1 went by a publie, countomnance to the audience,
aud my friends called out " Joss, heu-re: saying-" The 1evil tels lies, but bas

reeie from Providence amia.dun

av.oun kikow what a sent you to boar wityl ess t te trnth of
niuu- i Evciry1dy lauglis, and wliat I say." " Away it you rtlig-

ývuuieii l-,, shiuts iii x-eply, "1A greelu. joli," cries atiother ; yon iiiake a goud
ni"-aîd slaps and caresses ]lis renain. thimarem out of i' You areinistaken, y

inig leg, in a perfect ecstacy of recoui- fritort, iJ's religion that's iade aoo
Lin. III w-as thle greatest drîikard, rhink ont of nie a t-nly, o wevur, i

blasplenier, yife-bt ont of siwn- ii hr o
n-did e fon d any disturbace. i

dis tli tesnetohe audience,

acrot as ayig-- he Dot tev l tels ies, but has
Tig iii"otuveryodyt is ret-iei nWil ati say." at first, ayo rith ulit

wood'resen leciii. r l, ".î gn Ion,"cies a 1oiayoumake d--tiy
unw--aow do I aonk Peop e smini. tgu'lia)ty touok off teir atYu revrently,

in y te ie, ' p 'erif tli't re1co ti- .A liste ed attetively Lu ail th t as
tion. "Ihwasif di't drunkal, said. ou the grent lodniy, hu wviere,

blas;ime stand up liwrei e o the plat- Ln I ltfore us--nd thards lf f(ur
gd!i, wish trn niy-sif roe amti et indred cugregte early evrc Satur-

Yu lok ie mye. Ltrk aiue acr was eavy t ne attentiu ivas o ifteoifccuts by
inmyngaid .la: . )n luîî sileiceu and steadfaist It'k.Ti auceu-

ieW coat. obod ay ld sieealtl, f hce, o , ilstrative f t w arios kîîadd r-
aup ch eksr; iook a Weh-it is the os- ees coetinected R a t he former

Pe-a livine, t'stinioy of tpe powe lisf wre nauged at ; but i i a ixitaît
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more than one eye was. dimmed by one
of his ready turns. As, for exanple, in
speaking of his being brought home
drunk to his imother, who was looking
anxiously for his return, he suddenly
said, " You've mnost of you imothers.
Where are they ? Are they looking for
vyuni Write to t hei muy boys ! if only
to t.dl the.m you're alive. Many (f
you care for neitherI brother nor sister.
father nor imother; but when tley are
dead yol wvill reimleiiber wlat you did
ta then living. Thev Lord help you to
hionouir your p arents." At this j uncture,
I notice une lad, w'ho stands sideways
in a little niche ins the wall. His face
is of a pale leaden hue, and his lips
nore painfully, anîd bis chest heaves
very heavily ; it is not emiotion, it is
worse. He has not a penny to buy a
bite ; his last coin was expended in last
night's lodging; he is dying-all but
dead, fron want of proper food. His
temporary irants are relieved. and a
promise made that steps shall be takei
to place hlim in the Infirmary ins the
morning. A cheery farewell. a mnuttered

" God bless you" froi sonie of the in.
mates. we give a parting glance at the
dying boy, who looks the gratitude lie
bas not power to speak, and we are once
more in the fresh suniliglt and soft,
wari air of the suminier afternoon. I
go homte thîinkinig of wlat iade most
impression on the asses, and coei tt
ithe conîluiin that wvLeîre anl appal is

nî:î free of all dogmîatic theology, ac-
euopa IVed by kiudly words and ]ooLs.
:ti. bove :ai, a practical illustration of
th' pîwer ol Christiaity- here mna
are. ddrasd a nlot olv feliow-sim ers,
but ohk-. as fellow-creatures-thlere is noi
heart s cold. dark and dreary ihere
such a light will iot peiletrate. Such a
ligbt, and even a nucb brigbter one,
umay now bv rising on onxe that heanîl us,
Wlenî vesterday, thbrough the kindly
influence of MIr. Quarrier, they caime to
reis ive ie poor lad to the Infirnary, we
foundl another band had been before us,
and a Heenly Father had taken him
to that gr'eat hospital where ail sickness
and sorrow cease. The boy was dead

SETING THE LO1 ' OUR GOD. t) engage in some good work. At a

Lain ti.is .ouiuth me givr anuthcel uselul certain time. they become members of

paler frot t'r. lcKayZ bok on "Grace ant the ehurcli. as it is said : alas ! how -ften
--- Tuth. Tiougli to the eye it nay appear iot knowing whether they are saved

long, toi the lit-art it wil be found short anti or not. They then imay take a y ng
very stimulatng. class il the Sb(tdhi school, have a dis.

1 was vry much in'trested lately, in trict to risit, look allor the affairs of
reading the life of Dr. Clhahuers, to tht Cluarcb or the necessities of the por,
se how' nmany years he prea -lied the lieconie, perbaps a deacon and thon ai
gospel tu others, and, by bis oin con- eide, oi' it nîay be a preacler, anti al
fession, "as still uncnerted. I thought this tiite they uiy bave neyer had Ibis
ao' t-ht toxt. Il lest 1pi'ûwehitc t o thvri siîatter ieliiit ly inally, coeifively
I iulyseif shoUMi be a1 PaxwaQ aul settlecd, -Aint i saved 1" Tltev trustdosot y lest allor bei br they are on the rigit road I bo saved.

become perap aa deco ndtena

(qaini 1 should be a castaway ;" we know which of course is the leading idea ins
that this is impossible. But a man mxay all legalismn, ritualisn, and popery, and
preach with the niostpowerful eloquence tan entire ignoring of the Bible mnethod.
to others, and still be uusaved. Many Soie do the best they can, and strive,
in this Christian land begin very early it may be, with prayers and tears and
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resolutions, and determinxations, in order vcry energetic ; yet, alas, it is but a
to get into God's favour, and thereby in corpse that iovos ! 'Il Seripture and
the long run to receive eternal life, wit.h experience tel] us thiese two truths
the pardoi of all their sins. concerning God's charact er and main's

others work and (o the best they eau, condition*.
ant strive as the former, lilecrase they Wherfore, dear frienid, nliess thou
knîw they are accepted already-de- hast been born agai, quickened ilit a

. they knîow they hitre the pardon new life fromi death, t.hiu ci4anst not
of all their sins5-UewIISe they kniow~ t.hey serve Go~d necepitably. Th'ou mayest
h1.1e eternal life. The former is false strive day and night ii all sineritV,
serri'". th latter is truc. but tltbn art dea d thou mayest visit

lhe siek andih unniste'r to thbe dymw (the
1. FALSE SERVICE. -1d1. aivîit.gel toi t lle dyl 01e :xll

There are those whio believe in justi- i ai :i! thvoa maest comfrt and
fication by faith, and other doctrines of assit the widov andi the' fialhuerless, and
grace, ani vhîo yet think that if they bave the prayers of iany an orphan for
de thier dluty, and try to serve God as thy reward, and yet be no botter a(s to
sincerely and faithfully as they Cau, thy standing before God than the pro-
Le will, at the last, overlook their nanv fligate and the profane ; thou nayest .ive
failures, in sone vague way or other, of thy bread to the poor ; thIou ayest
for Christ's sake, and reward theml for support the cause of ('hr*ist in ail its
the good deeds which they have doue, missions and churches at home and
al( give thcm at the judgnient d abroad ; thon nayest give half of thy
everlasting life. income to tie advancement of the Lord's

Now, this is quite a muistake, and arises work, and not one penny stand to thy
froin a total misapprehension of God's credit before G4od. Cain's sacrifice,
character and nan's condition. God's r beautiful, fair, and lovely as it was, and
character is perfect, and before I eau be presented by a man whxo was at that
engage i in acceptable service I nust be tinie a professor of religion, and a sin-
in hairnony with this character. In cere worshipper, -was rejected by God.
order to he a proper servant of God, I And so it is still. Goi will reject you
must sti,'t nithi ieini pe'>fcct/ly accepted land your sacrifice niless y'Ou cone as
by Goi. one at peace with Hin through Ils sa-

Man's position is not that of one who crifice, and not as one coinging to iake
is onlv a littie ont of God's mind, and friends with God by your sacrifie.. If
viu by a few sincere and vigorous ef- you arc out of Christ, youir glood, deeds

forts mnay be put right; but of one who; as well as your had dends are an abomu-
is really dead, so far as connection with ination to God. Ail your " righteous-
GoI is concerned. He is separate from nesses are as filthy rags" (Isa. lxiv. 6),
God, and therefore froin truth, from not only failing to cover you, but eili
goodness, from life. ln God is all yu. "VWhasom:r is not of flaith is
goodness, all life ; outside of Himi there isin" (Romn. xiv. 23). You nay he true
is none. Man, by nature, is born out 1 to your friends; yo nay do your duty
of fellowship with God, and therefore las parents, and provide for your own;
Ge is not the slightest power to serve but it is ail sin for, as saith the Scrip-
God acceptably, for lie has not the turc, "the ploughing cf the wicked is
life that can move in the direction of sin" (Prov. xxi. 4). Every action, how-
God, and in which lie can serve Him. i ever commendable in the Christian, and
The ioveinents i Christian service of however miich binding ipon yo as a
an unconverted man are the galvanie moral duty, is reckoned by (od, if done
moveiments of a corpse, yhich nay sceni by you, to be a sin, because it is th'
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action of one not at peace with Hini for we now stand in Clrist's place of
through His own peace. "Without sonship as He once, in grace, occupied
faitl it is impossible to please God" our place of deatht.
(Heb. xi. 6). This is God's theology, We ask you, is this not a real van-
howevur liard it nay seeni, and iowever tage ground for service T Wbat a
niuch opposed to your ideas, and to the wretclied, ienial service it is to le
prevailing ideas of the world concerning vrking liard for life, and doubting
good works and their reward. "Dew/ whether it can ever be1obtained! The
irorks" is staiped on all your deeds. true service is a working from the Cross,
UIntil you serve God as one wlho is saved, not to the Cross. The corpse does not
all your service will but intensify your bestir itself to get life, but it is the liv-
angu sh in the pit of woe, wliither tlie ing nan vho works because lie lias life.
Christless, the seeingly good and fair, Ee not deceived. This is God's plan,
beautifll and noble, are all swept to- l/j'e, then svice. Ask yourselves no
g-the-r witl tie vile, the loatbsoie, the the question, " An I serving because I
idolater, and the profane. There are have life? because I an saved ?" Then:
nlot two helk. Where will you spentd it is evident that you know you art
eternity ? saved-you "know that you aire of

il. TnUE SERVICE. God" 1 Jolhn v. 19).
Half an Iour ago you may have beei But perhaps somne one nay be think

sern ini thec dark, a a uforgive ing, "Well, 've been doing thtis littt
one, and during the next half hour, you aid that little, but I have never been
lniy pas front death unto life, and thus conscious of being born again." Stop,
stand on the ground of the accepted ser- then, dear friend, at once, and iake it
vant. God is perfect: to meet God I sure. Turn on the spot fron thy ser
mnust mîeet Him in perfection. There vice, and get rid of thy sin by believing
is n perfection in mIle; but Ile lias pro- in Mim who, as the perfect servant, bar.
vided Ile means by wliili caci of us our suis in His own body on the tree
miav at once becoue acceptable serrànifs (1 Peter ii. 24). Get into Christ-in Bis
bv first beconing accepted sons. Jesus. perfectiou hou canst meet and serve the

s inly-hegotten anti well-belovedl son, living God.
eteliali iln tl Father's bosomli, took " But," you mlay ask, "IHow anm I to
upoi Iiii our nature, descended to our get into limi» V" Simnply by kinowing
place of responsibility aid service, and HimT (Johin xvii 3); by believing on
approved Himîîself to be the perfect Ser- Hhimi (Jolhn iii. 36) ; by trusting in Hhil
vant lis thiat very place ii which we haid (2 Tinm. i. 12). God ias given Him tt.
ae; becamne z11 inr us, was obedient you already (Jolin iii. 16). You Ido not-
uit' teiait, h ggine tlroug.h all tlie retquire to lo lieaveii to beseechi G
billows of Gotds wuîlth, lias ben raised to send you Jesus tu die for sin (RoImi.
froi . tIe dad. al is now at tIe Fatler's x. 6). NO, " For God so loved tu
right liand. If, therere, we becmt. wvorlid thtat Ile yare lis oîldy-begotten
by inith identified withiî Eimu, wiecan Son." And Christ dietli not iiore. IL
si-t ins limlît ail tour re-spontsiiiti e; undler the love-gift of God, Jesus is yours. If
law mi 1 ; we can look lito Mis eipvt you go to lhl, it must be over tg

r-ive. an1d reckn our in buried lere christ.
San , au thse. wio au-e hevond the Wihtin the poor le in te ttIn

doom'lîî tf' sin and beyond its jugmnt, umautheuring districts were starving-
we ca e1rv in i newness f life." a1 moved vitl pity you sent your iioney
resurTectioni-lift- This. aud notiitn te the cmimiitteo for -distributintg bread k,
else, is tie fouidationî of true service, thîemii. Now, suppose soie poor imait.

hlie ,ervice uf love, the service of soi s; with lis vife and childrein sittinig iu
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their empty room, the last of their fur- feair. At last he got ready to go his
niture having been sold for bread-a way, and as lie told lier what she iust do
few stones for seats, and a buticli of i wlien lie was gone, it did dawn on
straw their beds; no fire on the liearth ; lier wlat freedomn was. With the first
no crust of bread in the cupboard, the breath " I will follow himn," shte said :
last having beeni consuned a couple of " I will follow him ; I will serve him all
days bufore; children crying for bread ;my days ;" and to every reason against
the nuther's eyes refusing to weep ; the, it she onîly cried, " Ile redeemedtl ne!
father's skeleton hands clasped in an- Ire redeemîîed mne ! le redeemed mn"
guish ; no bread and no work ; starva- When istragers used to visit that
tion, dire starvation staring thei in the tmîaster's hunse, and nouticed. as all did,
fice iA knock is licard at the door, a the l vilnîg constant serviice of the glad-
man comes in with a loaf of bread and learted girl, aid asked er wly she was
lIys it on the table, and says, " Tht 'is so eager with unbidden service, iniglt by
qwuers, for the people of Britain have so night. and day by day. shw had but ''ne
pitied you that they have sent this answer, and she loved ti give it-
bread. Rise, eat, rejoice, and starve no " HL EDEEMED 31E i3c i ]L EDEiiE
more." Suppose that poor man would _mE ! IlE RE)EHMED Nln-
neitier touch the latf huimself, nlor let b timis iuctive-power forst.rviîî-r
his wife nor children taste it, but said, o le redeened nif- ?"--r îs ât
" low can it be mine ? I iever got a mily Wtcll I htqe I xnmiy yet bo 1-nd
pennyworth of bread but býy thc ,sweat aniong tht' redeeîned, ai uîe:înwliile 1

.cf mny br'ow ; tihere. munst be somue mis- do tue bc8t r cait t
take. I cannot take this ; not having witl the chain ct death cr doubt ban-
wrouîghît for it, it cannot be mine." ilg oi the limbs ! atlie' take Gcd at
Everyboly w'ould have shouted, " Ed, lswrd I0W, mid jcyfiilly ex'iajî,

,n?,i! (Ie/, andi ask no <piestions for vou " () Lo, trîîly I ani Thyservant.
aire taring, and the miener's word Tlicu hast looseiied iy (Isaln
is enugli. He said the loaf wis yours. cx"vi.

Fellow-sinner, this is but a faint pic- 1. A W0111) To
turc Of guner e<miitin nid odl's jro-

4i"n. JESU8, His perfect provision I W"ltl lco pa a wnr-l vcu
for the souls need, Ias: /een sent, knlw li. are ftllow-workers fi% aii- iSel1ov-
sutfred for sin, and has gone back ini vith, Jesus. It is only nnw
righteousniess to the Father. Are you that wc 7 ave fellowili, wîîli Iliti
not on the edge of eternal danation, in lis sorviee as the re .jected cif earth.
anîd do you begin to ask questions about Let us timn be I instant in sts-uîi, uit

' wGaroad-t 'to t"ke H r mriste? miH- is it
yiurs lui the gift of 00od. ay, " Wa inell, ii o y Let lube wrt-

)d ù id to) uise Ilii (1 ohni texu is wiuamn letters anf melaI nIwlh1vie I
iii. 23). Pare you dscby God y con- cf d tis. Wlîlca i" W iir slavery,

tiniuigiii îîuisa.-Lvedl of ve yoh visit the porl' tubetsie, and-
0w eaui I serve the Lord umtil Iau *tu e tlying, iîa it tver lion the lims Rth rst Gvoik

l1i is word Lord t tno ad jo lilyf ll eviy
-gent cîiauid paid ]lis îoey for, -av st'iiug to ulviate isern, eve. if

inson of a slave, and lai n lierit vere by loosietn a my bndsf Pam
lièr freedoîi. Ste had bieu boi a qlaIve water, let V e m aki th g i to of

a21t(i kîîew,' iliot iviat fieedoii Inemmt. H er aJesr. De car kerfl fve' to have tle
tears fell ffast on the, sigîed parcliîent sigle erv, aid do îîothing to he sei of

%vliieli lièr deliverer brouùglLt to prove i u tihe. Do "othinsg to n s do i Vo
e ler; she ovly ooked t hiini mitli dy;i , mad aeve o nast r but your
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1tedeener. 1e bunîîd to serve by no tle hand of Him wlo is the fountain
chain but that of love. If a great of that life. What a service of joy!
sphere be denied you, occupy the smnali Such a life has no outward bustle and
Ole. If it is not yours to preach to noise, no running hither and thitlier,

nIîuiîdrules tir thousands, hc like imii w but, like the liglit, it cannot be hid.
spent a sultry noon under a scorching <,uittly it beais wlîmrever il *xists.
sun by the well ide, that Re nmiglit t is caini as the gentle heat (i tle.mul.
impart the vater of lie to a othless er S i ail

.nan. 'Wlatsuever thy hand Iinîdetlh Thus enerised by the lire fiii nbire,
toà dlo. do it with thy mlight ;" (e, i. nîcet parent and chid, friend and
wait fori -to-ao anid for seline. greawat b îm-Iumîmw midfrsuîeget boi; ricli and 11001; and the 1-mriglh.r

bpruni, but do the littIe :ervice, will be ycur "cruwn of
whatever it iay be. mar. Di-w ail Servants fitliful to tlicireîrtlmlv

Gt'L.ltluiod e g Shdl rectl ve therwarevf rie ith.

Btli cal as thlegetehaoheu.

Thé %vo that whieli is (le sCol. iii. s24.) Lt wvil n thn al t1ant
on1 ixadividrud ieitv-"M T own ih uas better t thavfeskn ibve ,vorde

r." e Wlatoever ye (1 Cor. xiv. 19) foor acd, thei bi haVe
sliall askz the Father in iîy naine, lie spaken "£ew tlonsa>d rightu 1ne .a
iviil --.ive v (John xvi. 23.) "W17/itri- fair show iii thl (Gai. vi. 2), atel

on indwithout lii itout re-strint, please men; better th heave bweir do.
witlut bound, so that you nay askquent for God in the cain silence .f a

anything you please. Dear fellow- life pointing lu Jesus, t]an l ve
worker, do you feel as if this were toi)omade cartl r mi l t d

imuch, and say, "I cannet have God's words and
ian so under my will ? It is. ne-:er- Lt waS nol any word th:t was Vre

tleless, true. W-lhat - can a creature spoke u me," said an old and .fi-
thus prevail iwith the Creator? _1 ,;, approved servant of God t a Irulm: in
idecd$ aîd the ricasox is, tli;ît wve h ~thbe Lfrd, fro n who n I lcard he nar-

bexi macle -"partakers :mf the p divine rative ;m itwa s n wo r that wkee clo.
niur"(-2 Pet. i. 4), btcause be t ( ud np fron my deatin of clm but te ai-c.

%ve are as Jtesus is- aîs iîcar, as dicar. iii-2nt of a dlying inau's fiuîger. 'My
e a.il%- il Jin, and being in liiii, ifother iad often prayed for hi, ave

evcry reillest, I)Pruceediing frein Ibis iiew tried te lcm. nie to Jesu:s; buit I lat'ed
]iature, is iii perc. liartiony vith me God, anti wrien w iscaped froig h i
DJivine Mm.control grewv te be a %vild qinner and
*We iuiayI Nel. *ay iwithclu sn a titioiî, sic*i a bold infidel that al lier v

*îat gi-.tçe, Lurd '. wliat ond uiso po frientds were afiid n sec nied; but, i-
vlint. ]ive! Thou has;t ijt spared Thy the cefprove of God, I %as lofto inteh

Sn Tho dhasot nade i hne %vith alne by he bdside of a tailor, a r
* ini. Thon " ast aks, ofheatdSvr I defrmied fllow, wden le lay a-dvin
trvill ( Phah 'eccive; aus teîtfreGu, h mad y e ofo ho si of Jesus, but
*Lord, in:y %vil1 is iciiidsou'pc#-r 77il icili. I biad never hicedd Mîinu more thaln ir

aive I'laee Jick- Tly nehieaI. is ein. iother, or any of the ohers. Vlîen 1
arUi f ir me u bear, and now, f i he was nursiing hin.Htimre tht dav, lie pisd

very eqst pn roul, f1rmy," 'ather, with nie nany time-s to nind inî ,.u7.
Tmat ueill b timnt ILad me li Thy but I as pcrfectly liard; ail lie couphe

Wevill;may evcrl.hiiu 1 do e i. Tly say lad l. effect. But wh lassu waien
waind , anîl hheîu, wiqi but S the the death-rattle was in his tbroat, and I
pillrptins of Icat divine Efe in nie, saw li could spcak no longer, lie jus

and rceicinl but the iiatural, isue froi n t ised blis tand and point ne r with hi
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1 bil sin re'st tili Jesus gavi, nie rest.
Tlît j ugax'î-s'ti cuai:îg,. Fl4lhaw

Charisti:an, il-" questioni %vill he rais"-d
tlit-rt abhout tliy stn n.alimxt iliv
salvati"îi. AV if) -:zfetv Llwi»t art r'al

jalat e'.fýIlt jut.'. dgin buliiII4 xt as5 tit

jui t'îîilelt is bv lire. W as.vrsajl
t.li:t trial stails t'a thy cre'iit--if iiuIi3z.

taxltiiex tlky w~orks; vili ail lit' 141
flisixigli tlî''n tlîyself art s-av'-l as lay Iia.

lucre are t.wv. kiîîds -- ''f'tîk-
dl.ws yîînboli7ef"I inisrau. Iuaîla'r Ilit-

WVhcx at sehiool oui- great ;ambition
was to be tir-st, ini tse cls. Who will
lie linst tlîten of' ail the' olvs<f < lîî'is-
t iaxis ? \TerV tiilejlhtî'ît W,11 1w,
t'rtler tlîî-î froinita' %nit x' v The'
great, of t'aiti and prnd'eaiîrs ("vî'iitid'
NVII..' w-cie o>f grt'att-st 'iiii<jI''hl

''**"'o l"'let- Sm i*' l ta-'

wvi.l('wj O'r zfiiie hittle Chilti. I aii C@8'xa
vixxc"d that xiuuly of th' vi'wh.) air"
called -reat, anid wecll knlow'î .1uî'l Il'î-
)lire( lxits xinii tjal 'lI:v. .,' t

i'aw'ardl~ 'fr tile single eyc, lia. faîr iuî'
S''îut' i'ou'r, xx'a'a, alesajs-d. ofle ri adtis,
wiîu-e power %vzLs ilii lie.secret place' %itli

heaaling txe',has'lh';tt-(". Gd udc i.riit-tsjl-
-tter. J>re' S<ver-i'u t4iims. men'ft.

Evt'rx %vtrk -in the. mie' .ide. or the' l~El riti axi, -%iaat of' tht' 4"d
o.tiaîr. yvon xvili observ'. Ua. w'o"i,. tbîin? w-ihl it hlie acc.-Iute.l s!tlll-in
hia;. au-1 stll'k-e -ire grenilAst titi.îaîatit. ile îd"rv ? tir art il.h"îî exc-lu iia-ing it
]tit it is nuit iujuauîititv tim lîa lh' irea i-t..- ii'w jute' tfile eurreîîcy 4f iaa ?

. 1 toin -'f inav IS a-; <*aIî van as Were 1 t- travt'l in a forei.zn ]alnd. 1
surely burnir.- l.-î a po.»în'I. 'Maily ini ':iuld nuit -a.'t on x-ery wcil -i idîny
"tur 'tav hiar- tlî' grente-s4 ra'garia for triltisi ttt-ue;'. Evein iii Ei:jJel- ilhose

works, iixitîictvt '.oniîîg fronti Sckotiaal id it .'iii'ult, tri
IlI!W littît' the. striving aft'-r the. plire *x.in e Sctelh wut.-.B-t'' v go

g-mitil. t" u randl tiî'- j)rvti iii. stoiit.s :ibi'aral %r L-3aag s iiuich m'u- a we
Il'w xnix"tl is th.- lif.- xx'irkot tif. Os Ii-tasi-a reeluire init-' the- coin tif Iiat niin.
mai ! .1 laver A*' woil a railxîs, of ' Friendl, this is for w-hlat flhv liù.- lierai is

theai a lixge iuaîxtitv "f li.ly, ilhLn a si!l givenl e« iiake- t.)oîr'I frit:nds-
liti'.' silver, plt-nî. '4sî I'd-.hw few ouf tlhe- Iinitnîon of :niht-'sî~, tlhat
pr'i.yiue stoaxes bu)lt ti': Z1ir.- sii all when yt, thil t.hey unar r.'c',ive nail iîxt4b

At thal, awl'axl fa.tz-tropl)iie ;tt A'iergu.lt-, ";'e:rlasting aiatos" 8' ii the'
were n.aulway *arri'ites an' livi iieua' lter :uif] rmnî discipi-"s liave '.ir41-
andl %woiscîîs, < buirii t4> aslht.-z, deresI auîi ui' uiixdcrsto'i'Il tlitirL,;'as-

dîauaîêsuadsam ,ialwt~i'-.:;1 sivttr Lt i.s simipli' " cxcliange: y-'ur xaîoney
"tii;Uîiiits Wer io'iu'I irars ava~mig ux ii'- h rrexxcy tif ienvei."

the. rzibb)isIi. The~ ptecr i-.a'u'l jiot b't:.&The în;aiiuim'x tif murlt'uî's
E-in.giislv-l frais the ,;'-rv;liit; w-nu. iniat us to ;Zay, ini tu' .Jewlae'i'mx it
C(Illii-)t be zelb.-r.ited fr .,îx boueit : but va ofargiom miltths

the '.Iaaiit w-as stili brigi.t. anii the basket and store %.Vcre full, ttîat, lie. Lad
gch1d auiL silna.r stili prcci-MILS. M7.hat a plenty of c.'ttle, tixat lie w-as dicli.
ILhialay is contnt, ta evern chrastini !Nowv, sinice Clirist's rejectioui it i-i nt-ia).
IP wvill be Su0 gltt see ini omit- e , Tle uurfighteous ]liave Go.V , îx.'îvv ini
w: upsinm ont' fimîm-ral. 'pile, ail tlî:t iii là.; t.his T.he normnal lût -if the' Chris-
life ve.r dih:î'.,rdlis ILard, oir ivas tiami is 1yt'erty ; xxnwhîere t-- Ian tlir

n".tdoumol w;iti a tnxg e ' ciii thîit, hiix-ceter as "' n, rin;ii lit the~
w'ilI mtcppear inx glory %viîich wxaz. to: inni" for tii" 'Master. But stilpose a
God's -iory lia', anid lie, .1ireuztIy glori- mîan witli a larýge fortune gets rmaiertctl,

fiedl, casl ut fhînt tffbiînîai :xpp1reciato wvliat i.s hp, te o %i his xnainin of
micthîlu' but wlîat is in liarinoay witli uniriglite-ousneml' Is he to hoattd it up
glory. and add to, it, and elie a ricli inan 1
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Nay. Is he at once and heedlessly to lis nane is self,
31 Myc.iala self,throw it away i Nay. He is to make Sef-seldng self,

it his friend. oExcane it into the coin s a'twixt mîe adi, Thy glory.
of Hea,,ven. If he waits till hie dlies, "0 miortiry- himi, mnortiry himii,none can 'be put mnte his coffin that will Put htiml'towni, mly Saviouir,
arise with himi. But there is a method Exalt th.slane: lift highi
of sending it on before: the ILord has Anf"i" i" sfli
tauight it. How miany eups of cold Conceal the taaaaae.
water can it buy? These count, if given

with lte single eye. How many Bibles Dear fellow strvant, get so accus.
.ad missionaries to the heathen? Ten tomted to serve your Lord Jesus Christ
thousand lhanuels are easily found wlhen and Ilii alone, that your entrance into
var.ted. Whatever you do, muake your glory vill not be unnatural, and thus

inonsy not your eniemy, as it will be if an abundant eitrance will be yours.
ynu use it for self, but your friend si, s very child of God, great and small,
that when you are donc with money it has a wor bis or her own work. A

mav noIt 1hl -done with you, but willie brother in the Lord grcatly surpried
standing to meet you in a new dress, il an old bed-ridden follower oif the Lord
the told and silver and precious stoIes by cinig in witbh a smuile to ler onse
at tl'e tbrcne, in the " well done " of the day, and aying:

tMaster. Poor brother, thy poverty is -%"v ' t come work for you to da."
no har. One talent vell used is iiore "l ' what w#rk ! what can I do' 
than ti abused, and nioney is but a " Oh, there's a little district meeting
poor tacei. t be started, and you are to have

It is no.t anl occasionial or p>eriodlic si'ilcm f it ini pr-aying about it."
carne. n that Goed desires, but a calm, Rh 1 .. :t deeply interte in the

corn- life long worîk. A mani mssving î"'e 'ite~ndin- the little meeting, aud
ai. t this world withl te 'HIoly Gho t t)" wrk -ier nt them much god.

within Iimu, prepared for anything, at 1 lav a i .y ennliiined Vo tbed one day,
every stci. by every look and word and I teld him he had a work to do.
testifvim: for lis Lord, conscious of n " hast found Jesus, but he looked a
riîfort, but living in calui peace w-ith i litle luis d. " You have Vo pray
S'avi-itur Od, in the unbindered puower ani preach," I said.- i mileid in sur-
of an innevr life, in the patient hopef - T. you have to pray fsrthose

a ;1->y s.o t danis the typIe if thiat virry f Irhlte oplandyvouh]ave
Go' rr. erv.ant, Hlis service doles to1 lie- théme andl preach sermotns to all

not . pn1 1 oni hlis rank. his cir-culmf hat come in, -ermansm onfithaiene

i p..sition : thes are alltlness, adornin-g on your

servient 1t what the manl is. He may back, - we mn our feet 'sugbt to do, the
lie the w tin the wrld, or bave d (of Go our Saviour." The

to sweep a street, but hia jy in nt zame thought me also froi the lips
service is the sme. Such will have a of another yung disciple, now in the
natural entrance into the courts aboeof the Lord, waiting the resur-

wheteservants serve their Lord day rietion beatt in which he will be
andl nighit. el- thled wvith all those who hlave been

a wn me orth av avior, fithfl uto death-who hiave endured
o -- i e rorThy .larytot the enld. Hie said, edlms

int thlise rmn, spek for J "when it was suggested

rr o Ile i , ry. that.som e m ight h tooy g to bear
Aii-l ~~esimn to- Jesus.-Itv.1"0

"Thiere is at man whot oiften standls tsioi oJs
ktweeiinime aind' Thy glory,
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BY THE EDITOR.

CHAPTER I. ring the tie of our e(àJourn ii the city
~.5UR~SIO TO ADY RTAS was ,\1r. Finiiwl known as lie author4.URi EXCUnSION To wADY URTAS. 3

osf a popular book ou the lIoly Land.
gFr tht s. f sucli of our friends as be. Dilferent frollt tts 111. f the Col

.in their tr.vels witi us iln this nunisber of our
i.pzinie, it is nessary to say by vay of pre- e

fi.,e that fromn the City of .Jerusaleim, whuere earnest ('listian, interested not ouly
we now fimit ourselves, nany initeresting ex- in the aucicut sites -A Palestine but in
&urion.s can le inaade in differenît directions. th, ieligius aud îsss.rad condition of its
The -'eur:n for to-day (that to the Wady rsent inhabitauts, auJ *sîecially for-

is, eiolis of Solomuon -11d Betlhleioen) is
Atany timte an interessting ne, but in our case It

it wase 1H-culiarly so fron the friends that ne- l beiug of the Jews. Iu bis ellorts in
csump.ssie.1 Us iid the circuinstances iniclk behaif of thwh iJews Fii a

itwutvrt ise city on (ir rstulrii. ED. C. ~ i d by is lady, a dsojIitur if the Late
ie Lion and the. Unicorn of the i]wr. MrCaul, of Lsusl, . asfritni til his

royal armiis arc ait ays a welcouxie an o i au'a last breaon of thH eoile tif
terestig eigit to loyal British stbjects, 'God. Mrs. Fin, wit wh o the conu-

froiiii the tussie wvtn %ve were tont as conversion if Israd a,ý lit-e frofd i cliild-
hiltiren t#s stldy tbe animais anti repent hood the ruling thouglt tf aer life, tiok

the ilsiliI ihiynies abolit then, but hea wise ausnd ractil cwy of doin lier
ha'- io isbea hsw a sight of the st-ange jýwork with the f atiln sipathy of lier
brute. ,fighting for the cron" can. lwusband. K owieig the great tenptea-

t-isucli one's lcrt, anti eyes too, til ibe tions anf dilic ies that thef. flt of
havc ivandericsl iii foreigit lands and have h Jralfe eîoues Mr. linn was% i sigt

kid -- tur rt-si-leceu for a tite tnder a of the lsoly place, lie fr.htr ote for
trs ag Thti Crng, superstitionhu Christ, - Mrs. Fi wihsht that

fromlil thoigh it e oee wXonih asetter than carit has been bf to cet
Chiurce, is ten tihtes dearer than before ork for lier couv ts ht dif, iti s kow
hve to idhe. traitest Protestant wen. the howi th do IL Vity 11e object,
lie snet'ts it iii t or land tricre te res- terefore, f giVing te g-ealt uet a-
«tuc is on shverv minaret. A rigot ionstradctio iulties tha theiiaîî Jews,

jhvfel woaer e iear fIeein lu walkin the Jers. Fi ncou aisle w I hsenL-v ir own
re o if an fler cit, where the Ldy Doleri, laes ; firie is oady

forgnlag. sh- st Cr. religion, ae Crtis, -Mar Fetnll sn tiih i tat
sramblwe b sc.' thou . i oest face of the neighbrlthan charits 'itwu be st get

Crch, lis tni the slenser shanks of e place, iworfr er te tr - ,n s hoewlsillaii,
tiiite s.seels cailed a Uiiicorii, as a couvertt's .Jew of ."sdesltictissui aii

tley t1ow theisielves io flaing colors enery. Thow retde is.Wit ii.iagie otbeat
fro er the mitn r of th Britishe Co- i vas tte erefore wit i e iise tif and

e ts o i he inar . pic.dr ras in it suai eligt fvrei s a iinviation
j"yfu lastmage ta thfe heart of a Britise 1 fro, n Mr. Fusin taie isit. liv ssisbm our witn

,çlstreet, losa ver n pleasamtt ncist it bv to limself au lay, thseir afarm in Wady
ut ri . 1 ctsos. office, r lar, Urtas.

sie, old faniliar tongue, to glance over ne. ride o of Stlsmsn's Pas l)guilcd
tht' commuiing of au Enlisi uewspaper, by tite t4ilk of Usssi'Ul concerning

tish l open amread ther , loende-ooke - the past and the. preut-txie of wliose
for letters front the dear ones at home. iueas with regadi to isico iyo- recir

Te'.British Cosl l Jertusali u to bmse in connection hvitl the propos d
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meeting next year of the Evangelical does ones lirst great grief; it caie wik
Alliance in Jerusalen. He spoke of the lie vas on ajourney with bis family aud
duty of the Protestant Clurches to imite flock, it caile with a nîctheîles iid
in establishing a grelat central Missiocnary lieeding every care lest lie aiso Iv'loi
College ini Jerusalei for the Evangeliza- to lier uîîtisuely grave, it caile ii zil
tion of the Slemitic mces-Jews and probabilitiy at a hot season of ths* year.
Arabs, Hebrews and MahLlonunedans. wlien it is necessary to hury witlîju a
To the riglt lie puinted ont a piece of few hours of leatli, if the Ielp of tlit
risinggroîînutitl tlat ceusîanded a d noble onahuer is net at giand. i thles
prospect cf tliv country, t1iat could be . circuraistances the slow and qorrowfil
procuired for thu prlîat ide;tjourwsey to Maclpelali was a milysia
iay %..t bie realized, and in a higiier uipossibility, a thae mayside url i

sene-tha1 lias yut buei percuived by pas iue of ith dark things o this dark
Jew or Gentile, Jerusîlî xnay becoine j disiisatioen, to wisli eJacryt sizbm'itin.l
the centre of Asia's faith life and hope. asm an addifieo al trial cf his faith ai.Bi u n that conabuldnndi tat le patience. To sow t e reader hi

on left? Wu draw rein, alilt d bj difficut it ans te bry Ma pela t
pvalk round thu sepuose cf Jacob's , such tioe, a d n sueh circusaica
beloved be rea icliel," t e sacred lot nie qute hre tie words ie wuiah
stry teli us, 'lietd and was buricd on Dr. Robinson describes liis joune
the way te Epltrtl , wlieh is boet dise- froini Hebron (Maclipelali) o suiti.daeu,
hein." A J acob set a pillar upth, lier whichp is oly abaolit 3 ies furthaer
grave ; that is Me pillar of acob's an Rach el's tomb :
grave unto tiis day" (Gen. xxxv. 19,20). " This was the most fatiguing day of
The site of thi grivt, "on the border ourwholejouriiey (which wasthrough the
of Benjamin," has never been questioned, desert of Sinai) we had been for sixteen
for Mosleis, Jews, and Christians agree hours ainost constantly upon our
in keeping it sacred. Tihe question na- camiels: yet the exhaustion arose more
turaIly occurs,--Wliy did not Jacob froin want of rest and sieep than fron
bury Rachel in the cave of Machpelalh, any great exertion. The distance be-
along with the rest of his father's house I tween Hebron and Jerisaleu is ddi-
On his dyiing bed Jacob charged his sons nitely given by Eusebius and Jerome at
to bury him in the cave that is in the 1 twenty-two Roman miles, equivalenlt to
field of M.icilelai: "there tley buried , seventeen and a half geegraphical miles.
Abrahani and Saral his wife : there Our time between the two cities was
they buried lsaae and Rebekah lis wife: cighît and a quarter lours, with camels."
and there 1 buried Leah." But why But there was another rasoi, fuîrteitr
vas Rflachel sepaiated from the rest, and back in God's chain of second causes,

laid in lier solitary grave by the road- for the way-side burial. The whole
side h fabric of symbol, type and prophecy in

This is a question that is easily the Old Testament, dovn to the smallest
ainswered, and the answer to, whici is a nail in the vast structure, were arranged
proof of tihe honesty of the sacred story. beforehand by the T)ivine Architect
The deaths cf Abrahai, Sarah, Isae, vith a special reference to Christ and
Rebekahi and Leahi occurred ini the natu- the events of lis first and second coms-
ral course cf things, which gavn ful ings. Rachel's death bringing forth huer
time for the disposa of the renains in son was prophetic of the death of the
the family vault: buit the death of Jewish dispensation bringing forth our
Iachel camie on Jabob with the suddeni- Benjamin,--theSon of the Father's riglt
ness of a clap of thunder out of a clear hand. The way-side tomb of Racli
sky, prostrating iiim to the earth as (on the very border of that son's heri-
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tage, in giving birth to whom she their flocks when the angels caime with
yielded u) hier own life) occupies there- the glad tidings of that birth (iii the
ftore a conîMpicîIoUS place in thO imagery stable) that is turiing, the wiorll upside
of jevelation. Jeremiah calls Rachel down.
from lier tomb inI Runali (for unques- The Jewish farin lies bt'y.ud Bt'tle-
tionalbly the guides are right whien they huai, in a narrow valley te v the
pont ut the ruins of a Ramah closo te Pools of S,loiioii, .1l the wo arrîvcd
the Sepulclre) to witness the sufferings abolt bon. Wu boast -f tîtîl' î'nhght-
anîd deatih of lier children in the Baby- encd a-t, aîît.1 otr is ntt to be des-
ion ish captivity, Jeremzîiah, xxxi. 25. piscd bt save iiite
Matthew cals lier, again, to witness the conpass and Irintiiig> the mitiots that
siferings aiid tleath, on a larger scale, of once fllet-1 the Eîîphrates and Nue
hei children in the destruction of the vaileys, (wheîîce the Jews 1orrîtwed
Jewish C( huîrch and nation, whicl con- their wvre mir et1'als if iiot cuir
tinuîes till this day, of which the massa- sîiperiors ili ineelianical skill. These
Cie t.t the' îîîîîocclîts of B-,etlilen w'asPotls of Stîloion, ilreu ite r anid
the opeiingi cliapiter. Andt. once more stilli ieaily as fllas t'ee, lu'Attt, c.ollcct

îill 1aclîel. lie calicd froî lier way-side jwater foi .1 erae salndo , ae i n mito respects
restîmu, pulace. But this tie it ivill 1)iore wttatvrfvn thi Nthw (sr-btoem

nii ,jt.y anti iîot in sorrow : to wetoone andFor trit tli natiton tars
lier clldrei lack, and not, to mourt they havte tlled te Eîto Jerisat leis t eir
over tieir going. " T/t qiitht th inexlraustil we sul of e atti, wi h

Loîrtl; J:fIiin t/MY; vuic- frolit wcîqjiu, p sies intier thn Teile, atil thesce,
1e thie, Iinfron ter fhlh wa for of orkl aong with the wat inr of the lttuini

the.ll oi ng >chapt'e r A oc, seitme ti Lord .m i nea asitd tlia p vr of Siltoclle, and
t/<t.l! 47eu1jil»:e aqujP front théi lalll tif thexice ttown tilt- Kitiroti i.î,wardi- the
thil eicihlb," ler d roiah, xxxi. 16. w Dead oea. .Froin, the waters of this

rii diwin g iear Bethlihn i ei were cqretct awnd frouni living springs ron
told by Mr. Fian ow Ibrahian Pas a, the favre pour ini of th e valey have
vdring lis period of pouer in yria, beeti b l'îîvt'rtet uit n spot of grat wicaty

settLrd te dispute betwefn its Christi- ati slenLiity. It sTemwed learl what
ani anti ?îallilmetaln popilationl, after. Pailettie cuîild lie itatiec, wt.re Ille-I nl-
warnîngi thi that nnlcss Lhey agreeti lowed t.) settl" qli wîî iii 'setiir-ity tti iLs
alttr lie wold fr i eut fo the place cltvatit, as iw r t he days . n

el ther th e ChrLsowars or Malo setpns, The lit' )r. hPiltt filom, L ne
ct.'ordh g m l e a foind thinS. The nmer iwite he buit with the iii-
thrnat Jad ]o eflect on t 16.li, and sS lie tFmitioi ii a twa Cristi er stt fhiliar
drive ont is own fellow-worsipers, îvth tit' tlt'scriptioîîs tif tilt- lie

ati left the Ch bistians i pssessioi. ii i t argelv
(l0% .nîuîîbeniîîg 3,000,) aion,' ctîîltl wlît aftee romitry cnet'mi., an'i wlat it

wailge by Seeing se malv 'ineyartls with tihav vu't thjuteiy faigre weat 'v
et.er toweîs, on w uich w saw th saw ice ibis ant In similar valleys

walchlîneîî, b«) defend the vino(ýyaril froisi whe thecrt' is abrtiiîncf watr.
biains and froi i. er re ricli f er i it t a

ciieiin B'ptlilelieiin, antd covents anti 11T'înîiltmiî, -' inri i iliot - "qtain. ht misai clit what are thoyu al, witlb terir lu l
goltl-i ad glittor, t.oinpared tc the view ltritgi,' if tt' hosts dav o t w s
freith the top Cf the Conve aof the vaan, ateti ni irte.setet Ho itl nlf Lond one,

laiiy "Ç oicînansLî enr itielit-s of siiiiiliiîity ztld hi:aîî%ty, %itiî wliat-accodm a he foundt thng.ni lt wThs erliic
twheat David ed tis shemp, and t hedr sv eu th s o fe wre si i t low.-w haip ertsi ,e it

thei twer, thn whiched sawteicame.t,%saelhypc. rnti
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hcerbs covcred its his alla the fiairest flowcrs iThe moots are carried to Jerusalin on
dlecke-d its gicaîs: '.ite r-ose was in Sh'aron $asses and sold for fuiel at a Iligh prîce.and tht.' îiiy il' the vailys. The voice of the T a nitrsigsoltad'O]turtle iii acrd the land. There ruaieduI t'sa neesiî ih n er
the Ville, :indC thetre. elustcî-d til' date ~il when the littie coîlipany SA down tb
there IMMng the ptoine-ramitt'. 'rTe ceda.-r i unch at Meshulam's tble. Ihere atfhle
Stv-1 reir ies Nion itai an theanyrtie bead of the table ivis tho son of b-
msilt- thei rie.Nuhmit ti S olttIiat fihin, sallow, keneeclotthed

passîn tIlle iii.'grdeut ase ' s in humble attire, hiorny-hiandLeL, but
tiltrebl, t<t 1Inw olt '1'Ihe SVIOUt reVolve-d hi cool and w-ary in ail Ilis% alkz, and wvitilal
their iriety ibtit vitih a bielee 4uetns.1 man of intellige(nce and experiemici' as
Th. te wabtliit ll( î,rv-eze. ilu wichîel the lir t 'rn agiutrst after tlue fashiioni of ilhat4ýot1I1 its aill:, li le miftur air, iii

wluiî i111ivtiif)dedils1do.~otî. Te cuntywhich cannot be a. «bad fits:lii)t
sIl' suinte liot ky .hî nor tit, nanu ])y niiglt. surel , wî'hei, accordinge to our iot lie

Th lrd ~uîg xînu te uwhts.'ficcould, by arraligilig ls SUCSjJIuf
'ku-V avtick in HJlrtaol. 'lhere wsas the.nn

habtin ha iî.a. Tue ig-titrtin1 ed fr-ont crops p)roperly, obtainim'r ]îarvesýts iii a
th irt.i etb.tllk. IZedrunjý a,,( Jojr'lauk pnu e ar. The conipany w-as drawn t-i a
forth thirl streats. Tihé rîim aN"a Iihiedt the ' the extreies of tic earth. Tliere in.-re
POOlS. Lte istill tht'I:atIse and1 two gentlemen frein A'tuiSouulecoh'di lit. <îlt mîglt. JX-aultxfull for Situation fr 0 ieia n hi sadt ilv
w-sil)n1nit Zig-mn. Thte cattIt. brnwsedl ulion ari iircadti salt itv

tisarut Ili]], 'l;.' Carlîîîlld . <* i of Asia, talking iu the Englisi tng.ue
the glor- of Lelt11AUn ;.t nu.;'-. ptlilai-eîu ard taîigGod (beforebrki'

agiSt Ille dit-p azuir o>1 Ca taan's SIkv. The' bread) n thie maille of ChI)]t, 011 thie
year iia,. (,i(-.tt-uwu-'î ul crou.litess. i-le Lord sptwîr ooni ii u adtstColýPo --r- fooiot tha.îî huit ait-ti. Ilt ' Q'«1

a lwa uj il. At the - ;t;t.-.îl pervt'î fr11 the w-hich lie retired ifl coiflpaIiV 'ithi Plia-
=erlnittltt' -i.l- str' tr.rahsduît, froin the noise of blis

cthdwIth îE>ks. Thle îdigîmm vietti<k calitfal. The fare on flht' table %vas thie
thtepe aIîd,.lq tli<- trealder utf g i~aviii» t hit tîrodueit of' the farnx-îîiiilk, a1ni frilit ail~<tt'. fat eei. fiai- hitu Wtetiltd tt h'a Biit we iiiist nul linger, for it

plutmîtli .'pt-t 't -'ut %Vit hl il. IV wiiue. ontwr.t \ enigat «
The- litth. ilihl .... in .v mv l'ide. Pre- isontwad wuig, all v
ciolt iùs tiel'. lîi.îmîi fî t . Siti. aund inutst i-etturn to Jerusalcmi.
Pr(.its thIùltgs Ivet-j- ItI forth ll'y tilt- 1Wou. The lav in ail wtle Àtigc_ in thie
'helacerIiv-st îîass,, iti -ali* ofAdt' wae a 'ukq n )~ taa us
tInar 't hoai.l. rtt. i t*ta i .i'îl(. li(. 1 11i-helr s bta ilit o1 lie

Plurt' lthttttptl c"f tht'ai- Tia-itu'atitt f~ firing- of a caniîoîî, the guates 'e closc,
Jmt'.'b w-s laîtuma a1 i:11191 S't t'ui ntr wu 'l'lie '«itht no enîralîce tg) ti»tit., wl'io arc Laite,
huhlallitanîts w'r.'C lii!eli with li fi s 1llvt Ietil the1 Ui. ext îworing. Dnri tit tinie

'~t't.Ittl.nd tiliî 1111ik an1ti h'e.its 7 îeehî'mî'-us ivj 1  îtî ~ ~ ~ ~ we %'ere in .itilenw-hici lia ill
'«ifhi Iliiiilititii Cif riî h. 'lh''e'' .î.aî~abouit the iinîdfle of the. nîoni -e hlad

bntiSjîreu.1 ifs sutt 're ît' Tilt: i:îuîl often mislîed it wrer îo:Ssibhle h ave a
mi-j~l 'lit- itantî~ gl'."'bt tuoen-ligblt w'aIk about tbe t-ity. To titis

ami! u ait 'Plinei .-arth .ii 'tu propnsal it wvas alwa3'5ý nh)jéctedl 1)3
titis is iil'ht. h y latîti, 0)ii nth~ fî-icnds lu -Terusaleinl, t1lat thie tlinii 'as

imtpossil1e, 11iîle-ss wC w'tie p)tepared to
Wbile oit over the farmu iii conîpany sieep onitside the %tî'Ils ail igt, for

Nwitlî Meslihnal, woý not.icd. m'en aid w'bich alternative wîe were nt a.-ltogethier
boys at work iii tiî face of the gircen pu'epared. Tt hiappeîted, hiowever, thiat
his ovîioigthe vinies anti figs of otn' 'isi îî'as g-ral.ilied iii iis respect

flie v'aley' blý(ow. (On iiaîrowly' looingqtite uniexlpertedI'y. Leaviing Ut-tas, N«e
at theni. wet îbscovered tuaIt, withi umat- foiiewed the oitin' f hie Valley and
toc.ks, thecy w~ere griibbing ont the moots of the couirse of the atqiegie, so that by
the. stuuîps of an oak foî'est ltaI onice the tixue w-e regaiincîl the <,rliiaary hiigli-

irovered thlese MiUS t the very suutuniits. way the sun w-as setting, and Jerusaleiin,
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stîli twvo miles awMay, iva bathed ili tlleMssa.lesoewth'îdîf ue-
goitî~îîcohîr of audless sunset. The, ness and delibecratimi fur tan (rielitai.

,11i)l tiîiî ,e at thle full, bathîngi. tile The d t4ail., of the 0oît'aiî mv
div uf the gîcat niosque, the inarets inuwî trot'î but it.s tui'ti u

andti te baittt-ilneflt5 of the cid' iii sil- stance 1 c.înîîio1 fuîrgit. lIe! îîqtt ai] 1t.
vein lile. 111 ftle mniuuxîhî'It, Our lit, chr'list Lis l'rienids .aîid.cîîîîaîe
tit. ctiîn1îaill> r.)de oit %vitiî littie tut lîad forsalzel inii, but blis î.psewa
bre-ak tue silelice, Save theu clatter of, 111altered tu ftollow Jesus and alaide il,

Iît.'uf on1 roek muid1 stonle. W'e crossed, féllowshlip witiî bis peuptle. (>Iît, of tiîte
tlhe vaiieu' of lluîînoxnl, -%vhichi to Our' ladies olicimed 1iiîî a liiece of gold foi. bis

ri-,lit looked ghonîly ill spite of the attention tii U.s anîd trouible. Ver
fulil iton. Listtîad of eiiteriiig by politely lie ii'uisetd it, sayimîgtht rs
thie JX'1tihcmni gate, by w~hicli w'e liad Fixn Nvould iiit bu 1jdtsetl u li tto its.
'folio, olt iii thte înii.1. Wve, foi- wî'bat We sut okl bialds u îti~ Ihîîîu 1)1(1(111.r

ec <usv 1 di.1 n'et ak made the circunit of Iiixu take olageau ti, L'îîuîtîmî,nt stem 1-_
hialf tlut' city, passing the Jaflla gate, famst in tlue Éluti. laIt. uttibî

ruullîohîi:. the 1It>1.tll-w'lt alngle, and iln a or felilan or of tut' fanii t u
sh~îcotha wa <lat-like, for iiot a 1 Caniut with îeiina. Mu 1nu

living. ci.ature -mis abroad, we stood ivas full of hlope, teili i s jotitl muI-
bit.vtht tule massive ai-cil of the laa-thitt tilt- Jews tif Jtiu Ilt~îait ai Sas
clos gatoc onl the oppo-site side of Mie iin. abolit lier, Mrîa y-e.\î
city tronaXthhle The Consul dis- believu in t" 811b<. believes il,\I ~u
i.înttl, kuiekcieil amid sp)dke a few loim." it w'oll sceunl lîîn ruîr by

iîls, wh iii a trice the eye -)f the mtctnît tu'aveIk'ný. tlîat tile 1ihu'uî bas xuot
Ilvei.It' (i. 0'. tit<' suiail gate witliîî the bueun suce'.fumr eau1 ut bt al that

lreoui, as we oftouu sec iii barils ini the Mission toi the Jews Of Jcusal0n; 111
Caniata) Ilviw openi, and tie T1urkishi sol- bias -ieen veu'y Iîro(tiuc ve v! t~nt for
dici, un sentry shouwed iuniself. Theil severVai l su~unesa' to statc-
the oiie-liaif of thet. large gate croreaktad hucrt', but

livtaviiy on1 its hîuuges, 01)eled 'up, allow- « G-11 siîaîi .1li.;ý aî i'ri'v
uni' uis ouîtrauîee, iv'hen it ful back again lit- tui Mttnîît Zxiuî sh ,ii.i
t,, bi' aecurocd witb bars. Righ t iii front Iltir tilli' fi.î1 .vonui, %vlit iî 't-t'0Btltniîl1 is 11tWttliî1t1 ai <î
of mur part.y as we rode inito thie dark- ~ ~ i:Oi ix ii. 4 aî

oftlio city stepped the i:ui's of the eiiiti-orI(. 1;lf Ii al.
IhitiAli Ctuslae vith a staff of office "'uî! ttiiti1sltuh auîl .î I . I**ll
biarin, al massive silver bail) a.tt)l (U the a''iitv~iî~rî~~** t.

thîui",l it ivis ton) dark tii sec the
bia.s> bt, %viiat was bui tel, bea'ing. ini

Li, dth*î .l 't Imuitent te) ligylît U., Oni
O.ui w'av wlheî wue Iad tut.îas iumîder

aivd îasue ad tlirougî uarrî

Ml. Filn kiiyl sent aL youll -g Jew,
tit' ofi the-cîîvu of' the 'Mes i Ms-

5î'îî iiiivaq m; to ouur itgnsaiter
*Vt, îiartc" '.'itit liîîî. Tlimt'îuyiî latu, 1.

r' 'iii-1.!t e t fo. tur N'iUg J <'iishI triend
dejiart 'illîoutt soille Words; witl uii
un ivt'.ard t,. i iis change utf faitiu, andtibis

l't'epjtiuui ut' J'sus o1 SareIi -~ the

tommeu. leut t ac alîît six lîl'îa.cl
riit brin- it back.

't'lîer<' is a troce iîî(l, ilrui ml.i
tlie f\..auît- il of 1111. anti1 vital

force t.itat it i... ctiustanitli' Alî.i lii
tlu' banc fniuî t wtjiitf as ftsi mas it

tiit, iy t t'îilîî'l(ss tif Ilt witiujîî, -iîlail
cî'tbi of iite bark, autîl .uc'(stet. Of

w.. iiî stulai lwouid. otliv'î'n'use ga.tilcr
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BLESSING3 ON( *lHE YISOUNG. fellow-scholar was arrested by what he
Fr 7114n à .T j ) Bsin/i. b beard spoken on the wOrd "1 wloever,"

It is somsîelîat reiairkable that, even in John iii. 15, 16. Another boy lad
in our cities. the y.ung jin-ople of our saddenled the ieart of bis teacher liv his
Sabbath schads have been blssed very sulky louks, as well asgreat indinerence.
mulich by the iistrieiintality of their Dut lie was impressed at a district meet-
own i aers, ratier than by the direct ing, and lelped on to the gate of the(
agenev "f tho.se lonred brethren whom city of refuge at an inquiry meeting
Go>d lias so used. We miglit say that connected with one. of the Foundry
the siowes camne dwn on the hills in Boys' Society classes. His w'hole ap.
conneetion witlh our Anerican friends, pearance bas been changed. His coun-
and] theu t.he streais found their way tenance now is not " fallen," like Cam's,
to the vafleys ; the refreshing visited but happy, as we fancy Able's vas atbis
the teacliers and parent-s, and then by altar. Hie was overheard )ersuadillg a
their means reached the children. fellow-scholar to decide: "1 iever kunew

A iminister, not long since. asked the what it was to be happy till I becaie
teachers of his Sabbath school to give decided for Christ." Heis now quite a
him some hinîts of what had takei place missionary in bis class.
in their classes. " I bave to thank the " One mark of their conversion," sAd
Lord for imieb personal blessing received a teacher in regard to two younîg
at this time. Truly Ho bath lifted scholars, " is this, their desire to do
upon le the lighît of lis countenance" soînething foi Jcsus. Last Fridav
-this was the explanatory statemient in nigbt tlîe gave away twenty tracts on
one of the replies given to bis request; thir way home fron the A
and flien followed a brief account of young disciple riscs earW, that before
" five who had been savingly changed lus work begins lie nîay get time to read
within the last tlirce îiointbp ()ne of bis Bible aud the Piltien tracts on
these waited for lier teacher as she vas Another was heard paying for "long
about to leave the school on Sabbath life, that so he h miight serve the Lord
evening, and slipt lier band into hers, Jesus long." While sone ahunost wish
saying that she w'ould like to walk home' to pass at once from conflict into glory,
with her. TIhe girl vas very anxious. it is more connon to find that the case
The teacher spoke to lier of Jesus, the'of the dying tliiel who passed into
way to the Father, and light caine. paradise that saine day ho found the

In a class of boys, One was deeply Lord, is not considercd enviable. À
inpressed by an address on Exdus xii. esire to work for te Lord found i
7,-safety vlen sheltered by the blood ; AI tiese young couverts.
his whole thouglits seemîed oiccupied A boy of a duil, slcepy disposition,
Vith the subject, so that when spoken difficult to intereat, was awakened, aîd

to ho could say nothing but " The ever since his vimtal as vell as epiritueil
blond !" Another hcard the story of a activity has bec» reinarkably aroused.
nman %vlî bad scofled Lt salvation t ode Ris parents se the change at bloue, and
nighit before hoe %vas eut off 1)v a d acci- t oe workshop li o is fuot ashanied to
dent,. Tie iniserable state iut dis mfan own bis Lord. The tacer f this boy
in his dying hour, after having rejected one evening saw his companion shed-
the great salvation, vas the neans of ding tears ; found hin really anxious,
leading this boy to receive Christ. A and getting hin alone, pointed hini to
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John iii. 16, "gave,"copared with John outlinies of the man Christ Tesus can be
i. 12, "received." They went honeto- seen."
getier. and at his own door the boy <One of the la1)piest little ('nristians
tol lis teacher that now lie had " re- amiionig us is a VouIg girl, aivakenel at
ceived Christ." lie as sinice " walked a series of service's f1r c'hildrue'n in our
carefully," is the testimonly given of lim. school. She used to timblli lest shte
T1.. brother of this boy also has been sholid die bofore .he' w.i :aved. Ole
bleseud, and the first evidence of his evening she saw o here a sinniler finds
ch ;ian paiurd in his coming to lis res-t, and 1¡waking I frI'nd said, "' She
teacher with a hutndle of tracts, asling was; nowî' trit4ing .1 sus like aIything."
that tliey miglit lie given to the elss. and knew' if 4hv ldi wi- r she would

Antother, wlho has found the hid go. A boy of leveni e'ars. wh1o also is
tr"asure, at timues lays hold of his fellow- happy in the Leorl, tok the, hand of
ie'hîlar:, and tells then of his couver- the super'intendentl at an .altr meetig,
i n. expoestulating with thei carnestly. saying, " Please i. ie' sme. ne te

To one he. said, " Bad comtpanions are speak with, as I unow kn.wv the way to
lik- the Sitigli of Hspend." He lias Jesus." Those whoi. havg en saved are
led two. at l'ast tr th cross. He is un- drawn iucehi together in the spirit of
muunonly foi -f the Bible. He lately brotherlv love, and like' to miî't t. ge't.lier
r'ad I Peter ii four times over and for prayer, praise, and re'alinu.: the word.
*-wer, afte'r learing Mr. Moody say that " Blssed be the Lui Goa, the Isrisel
we siiould r'ad ;uheli portions " till the who only duetl w lrous tling."

WlIAT MUST I 1 )DO TO BE LOST? piercing eye, or that the rocks vill cover
"Wiat iîust I do to be lost?" " Ne- tliec ? Vain ho)es : There is no escape

ilect so great salvation." It is not ne- but to come to Jesus, and sinple negiect
cessary' to no anythin. We are lost is certain perdition !" Becaîust I called,
already. Je'sus ffers to save us,; but if but ye refused, . thon shallw1y J«-!-;tý, ffrs o aveus bt i 1thiey cal, but I ivilli ut ansver ; tlieywe reject His offer we romain as we were. hecall, but will ot nw e h

lIwv shaIll we escape if we NEGLECT so s si sook eq thishall nîot hnd.t Me r'
great salvation ?" Escape is impossible O sinner, escape this awful threateng
if we neglect the onlv means of safety. Jesus NOW stands witl open ars. lie

and yu entreats you to be saved ! Comie withIf a dendIv Rerl)eint biites~ VOn, 1 ail '' sins and soî'rowvs-euî just as
refuse the onîly remlnedv, youe die. If allour sins ad socom011e just as
you are drowning and will not seize ihe .ae-come at once ' ie will m
life-buoy thrown to you, you sink. iowise cast you out.-Newe ,itili .

Neglect is min. Jesus alone can rave
theé soul : Neithier is there salvation in THE DOOR U.N$LOCKED
an1y ther. O sinnier, your damnation
is sr ifyou glct Jesus. If he that Some tine since I wished to enter a
dlespied M's law liedl without mercy, stratnge church with a inuîister a little
f iow' iucl -orer punishment shall lie before the time for service. We pro-

be thonght worthy who hath trodden cured a key, but tried in vain to unlock
under foot the Son of God ? Dost the outside door with it. We conclu-
thou think God will not execute His ded we had the wrong key, and sent to
threateniigs, that thon canst escape His the janitor for the right one. But he
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carne and told us that the door was al- sunk down uit i the horrible pit, and
ready unlocked. All we had to do vas had struggled in the niry clay. And
to push, and the door would open. We lie had cried to God with all tlt agony
thought oursc e.-s loekcd outt, when of utter hlplssies, and need, and ;od
there was iotlinîg to huinder us fioi huard and helped him. " He inhned

entering.t unto Ie, and heard iy cry. He broughît.
Ii the samne ma> uf me up alsu out of the hurtible pit and

love and flehip w ith God. The out of the niry clay." It was not strug.
dor, wu think,, is loked aýaint ul.,. cging not cliubing that saved the Psalu.
We try to lit some key of extraordinary ist, it was the hand of God reached
faith to open it. We try to get our down to hiin in answer to his earnest
ninîds wrugihît up tu suiie high pitli of prayer. How slow we are in learning
fueling. Wesat ,"I Lar- the ung key; I that all personal and humain expedients
înust fuel liii.rt :ur1) , I inuit w eep iniuie." tu extricate urselves re \.aiti ' but no
Aid all the tiiît the door is meady to suoner is this diovey made than tle
open if w. but coleti btidly, witli hmbii armws of Jesus are opei tu us. ITheire is
earnestneu t he tîulîîn of grace. We but One step out of self into Christ. As
ilay entei freel), at once, withîout hav- son as, '' O wretcled main tiat I ami
ing to unlock the dour. Christ is the who shall deliver me 1" bursts fruim the
duur, and Hls heart is iut shut agaii.st conuvicted and angtished u-d,and theeye
us. We mîîust entti without stupping of faith is fixed upun Christ, the cry of
to lit our kc.e of studied .t, for His deepest distr-ss i- immediately changed
nercy is not locked up. We nust enter into, "Thanks bu unto Gud, through
boldly, tlutingiy, not doubting lis Jesus Christ our Lord" (Roum. vii.).
re-adiness to receive us "just as we are."
He is willing, alreadly, and we unst not
stop to iake Him wiing by our prayers
or tears. God has called us to meet His best

gift to nian-His onîly-begotten Son-
not in a splendid court, but in a manger;

T [1HEI X CN R in the wilderness; in Gethsemane; hb-
A p'oor Ii liain, whato ha1d bue-i a very fore the Higli riest, vhe tehey spat in

wick-d mant, 1> it who had becomtte a lis face. and buffeted Him, anld snmote
Christian, was deied to give some ae- Him , at lite ires, and at the sepulchire.
count of hi, toureîion -- tll how it Thius it is that le coîreets the pride and,
was that lie lad it I h d to his hope iii amb>ition of the humain heart.
Christ. He descrihtd in this wav, tak-
inlg his figures from his way of life, as •

he had b-een acecustomîed tu chase the
deer and tht bear oaver tnouitains and Contributions in behalf of Mrs.
through mlorassts. " I was in the mud," Kenitdy :-
seid lie ; " I tried to get out, and I Cariet furward............S2 13
could nLot. I tried the hlrtider, and the Errur ist Additio..........1 Ou
harder 1 tried the Itser I sank. I founîd
1 mutîst put forth aill ny strength ; but I J W S (ower.......
went doswn de-eper, and deeper, and J. Edwîtrdl.............. 1
deeper. I foun-1 I was going all over Miss 31CM.............
i the mire ; 1 galv... the den/h /('//, and .KAol..........10

J. W., Southon wer.........i 0

ind u1e , m i ; a tIh'. ohfti H. C. R., Markdale ........ 2 OCfound myvself ini thie airms of' Jesus." ____

Very muclt ike this was the experience $S6 13
of David, the Psahnîist. le, too, had


